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{Vlen’s Suits

guys’ Suits

Children’s Suits

At Lower Prices than we
have ever been able

to offer them.

Men's suits mt from 15.00 to $10.00, strictly all wool and
respect to suits retailed by oth

front $8.00 to $1&00.
equal in every respect to suits retailed er dealers at

Boys* long pant suits (age 12 to 19) at from $3.00 to
17.00. Bettor suits than can be found anywhere in the coun-
try for the money.

$5.00.

Children’s short pant suits (age 3 to 15) at Irow fTJJO to
[). All wool suite at low as $2.50.

Children’s knee panto at from 25 cents to 50 cents.
Great bargains.

Ob Wednetdty eventnjr, Jane S. 1826,
I*. Michael Wade, an old aod respected

resident of Sharon for more than 50 years,

peacefully expired at the residence of his

•on, Mr. John Wade, of Lima.

Mr. Wade had been gradually foiling
r some time, and bis death was not un

expected. He was 81 years of age, 63
years of which had been paseed in this

country He was t natire of Ireland, and
after a brief stay in New York he came to
Michigan and settled in Sharon, where he

*p< nt the greater part of his life. About

seven years ago he loot hi* estimable wife,

and came to live with bis son in Lima.

Mr. Wade was a citizen of sterling
worth, an intelligent and industrious
fanner, and a credit to the land of his

birth snd adoption. He is survived by
six children, viz: Messrs. John, James,

Bernard and William Wade, and
Mesdames Francis- • McNamara and
Michael Savage. His ianeral was held
from 8t. Mary’s ebureb, Chelsea, ot which

he was a devout member, last Saturday

morning. June 6, 1866, at 10 o’clock.

The church was filled with relatives and
friends. His four sone and two son* in-
law were the pall-beaim

Mr. Wade was a type of the useful, in-
du*trk>ua aod intelligent citizen, of whom
our country is proud. He died fiill of
years and after an honorable life, leaving

an admirable example to his children.

His pastor, the Rev. William P. Conti-

dine, officiated and preached an admirable

sermon oo “Death.’* The remains were

deposited in ML Olivet Cemetery, Chelsea.

Men’fi all-wool floe Com! mere panto $2.50.

Don’t buy clothing until yon have seen the bargains we
sre offering.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY,
Remember wo have Standard Patterns. They ore giving

the best of satisfaetion. Try them.

A Cut In Bieyeles.
We will sell a Strictly High Grade Ladies’ Wheel at

Also Crown King, Duke or Westminster Wheels at same price.

Remember this mde will only last two weeks

wr.

Attention, Farmers!
Don’t Foil to coll at H. U Wood ft Co’s, for Garden and Field Seeds.

They have 10 varieties of Seed Potatoes.

Wew Maple Sugar, Pure, 10 cento per pound.

H. L. WOOD ft CO.

Who Is In It?
E. L. Alexander Isl

When you want the worth of your money in Ice Cream j1*®’

^or he does not nse oorn Starch, galatine, or anything of the kind.
^And he will not sell yon Ion Cream that is only half frosen, bat

OiSers receive prompt attention, and satisfaction guaranteed.

‘‘Where are y*« going, my pretty fair to aid?’’
“I am going to Alexander’s for ice cream, sir, she said.

JOMN BAUMGARDNER
Designor and Builder of

 ArtUtio O Ovmnit. i  M.morUl.. 
OffkM, a Detroit at.. Awl Aibor, Mich.

Established 1868. . .

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various Sra"lt*. ̂

Orif ftre PWflMsd to execute fine monumen tol J'0 c 8 jq
Correspondence Solicited

St, and 17-1$ tth Avei Dock and Demck $-8 Miller Ay .

The week beginning with Sunday,
June 14, will be one of more than pasting

importance with the pupils and patrons of
the Cbeleea schools.

The first event of the week will be the

baccalaureate addreae at the Coogrega
Uooal chunk Sunday evening, June 14:

Mode
Prayer ............ .i..Rcv. C, L. Adame
Solo— “Come Unto M«T ..........

.............. Mis.. L. T. Freeman
Addreae ............ Rev. W. H. Walker
Mueic .................... Male Quartette

Benediction .......... Rey. C. L. Adame
The second event will be clam day ex

ercteee at the Opera Houee, Wednesday,

June 17.

FBOORAM.

Double quintette— “Beautiful Bella

Salutatory... ..... ChXriotte A Stelnbach
Claaeoratioo— ,<Caaaeaof Anarchy,

................ George JL Taylor

Duet. . Agsee Cunningham, Grace G. Gates

Claae eeaay— “The Sculpturing of
Our Nation** .......... Nellie J. Bacon

Claae hletory .......... Charlne J. Oarusv

Claes prophecy... .Lettie M. Wackenbut

Solo— Marinella-Randegger .......

Grace G. Gate*

L. Dorritt Hoppe

Valedictory ..... ..... Nellie O. Coogdon

Music— “From Shore to Shore**..

................. Ladies’ Quartette

Benedictton .......... Rev. O. L.
The third event will be the com

meat exetdms at the Open House,
Thursday evening, June 18.

rOOUBAX.

.Orchestra

.Dr. Tbomae Holmes
Piano aolo— Rhapeody No. 2, Unt

.................. Mlm M. Wortley
Address .......... Hon. T. X. Barkwonh
Tenor aok) .................. Louie Burg
Presentation of diplomas. .LAMcDiarmid
Clam tong— “Clam of ’96'*. .EyaM. Taylor

Musk ..... .................... Orcheffim

Benediction •..•••• .Dr.

AND
Spices

Extracts
AT THE -

Bank Drug Store.
We are making onr prices on drags and groceries to correspond with

the times. Read our price lists and see if we are telling the troth. Other
dealers may charge you more money for

Teas and Coffees

But they can’t sell yon goods that will suit yon any
like a good New Orleans MtHasees for baking try onrs at

better. If yon
25c per gallon.

We are cutting cnoice cream cheese at 10c per pound. Also selling 12
pounds Cormack’s best rolled oats for 25c.

Don’t buy a watch
Withont first getting our prices on same,

very low.

We. are quoting them

ftffbeut Market Price iter Ejgf s.

Full cream ebeete 10 cents pound
Eiectrick kerosine oil 9 cents gal

17 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25e

Choice Herring, 18c per box

7 cakee Jackson soap tor 25 cents.

6 pounds English currents for 25c

Good tea dust 8c per pound.
K> pounds sulphur for $1.00
Garden seeds of all descriptions
4 pounds fresh prunes for 25c
Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint
Good sugar eorn 5 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

12 pounds best oatmeal for 26 cents.
10 bars good so«p for 25 cents.
7 cans sardines for 25 cents. ’ *
• pound* best crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per package.
Choice apricots 10c per pound.
Fairbanks’ ontnleoe 7c per pound.
I*arge cucumber pickles 5c don.
Try our 25c N. O. molasses *
Large ripe bananas 20 cento per doien.
8 pounds freah graham wafers for 25c.
Large choice lemons and oranges.
10 pound pails white fish for 40c.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
A first-class lantern for 29c.

G lazier & Stlmson
IF YOU WANT
THE VERY LATEST IN

MILLINERY
You can get it at NELLIE O. MARONEY’S.

We ore receiving as fast ns manufactured, oil the new shapes in hats;
also nice lines of flowers and trimmings. Artistic trimming onr specialty.

Booms over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go’s store

Special Sale.
We have • foil .took of Bafftm, SMrrejra, Mm* Wait*

•aft, Flatftena Wagaat, Bicycles, snd for the next thirty
days will offer ipecud indnoements in pnoee.

HOAG A HOLMES
All kinds of Cultivators at bottom prices.

tkp Brd ad (kp h Cmn
Are dear at any price.

If yon want pare, sweet snd wM»lc— aic Area*, bay it
from the bakers wno make a specialty of pleasing yon. Nothing hat the
best spring and winter wheat floor nsed in the manafactare of this bread.

Report of school in District No. 5 for
the month ending May 99 Is an follows:

Attending every day: Cslisln and Floyd
Boyce, Atbel and Alto Skidmore, Lillie
Parks, Ernest Picked, Grace Collin*
Standing: 90, Kate Collins; 86, Alto Skid-

more, Lillie Parks, Grace Collins, Osllati

Boyce, James Young, Madgn Young; 80,

With the blood full of humors, the
heated term is all the move oppressive.

Give the system a thorough deanring with

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla aod a dote or two of

Ayer’s Pills, and you will enjoy summer
as never before in your life. Just try this

for pace, and yoeH not repent it*

•pnng
Do notnot forget to hong yonr cord oat if in want of anything in oar

line. Toara traly, . If ECKEL EftM.

fa u ui to m m,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
9tut i»*t.

Its Money is protected from fire nod burglars by tbs beet screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made. • __
W. J. Kupp, Prw. Thot.S.Se&n, Vioe-Pre*. G«o.P,Qlvier,Caahier.
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CHJBLSKA. "I ~ MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From JLate Dispatohea

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Pror«e«IlnK* of the FIpA VeMloa.

The Ikiylsloo brewery, Awncd by H«f-
feart fer & C o., at Jamaica Pitting
waa totally destroyed by fire, the loss
!>emg mooo.. ,t

The 23d annua! nesaion of the national
conierence of corrections and chnritlei
commenced at Grand Kapids, Mich. '
Alicetou, Wia., the towja without a

woman, lost its distinotiuii hy toe mar*
_> -- y Metcalf, Uie post muster.

wasav

riap*

to M
ton.

isa Laura Matthews, of Farminp-

The Nebraska supreme court declaml
that employers were not liable for in*
juries sustained by employes through

*
r

r
Thf democrat! j atnt ̂  Convention at

L, alerted frte tilverJanata tow A, ____ _ ____ _ _________
democrats to the national convention.
Virginia demoorata in con nation at

Bon in

the nnt

BRIDES..

reeumKa oi ins rim pshiob. juries susiuincu UJ employes inrougn
The bill to prohibit the issuance of in- accident w here ordinary care hat been

tcrest-boarlng bonds without the consent
tot congress was further discussed In the * Acrtl ̂
senate on the 1st, but no action was taken.
....In tho house the bill authorising the
appointment of a labor committee of 20
members' to Investigate the relations ofmemoers to investigate ttie relations or
labor and capital and to report to congress
desirable legislation in relation thereto was
paased.

The senate on the Id paased the bill to
prohibit the Issuance of Interest-bearing
bends without the content of congress by
a voteof t?to2S....In the house the river and
harbor bill was passed over the president’s
Veto by a vote of 220 to ». The conference
report on the naval appropriation bill was
pgreed to.
The senate on the 8<J passed tpe river

and harbor bill over the president’s veto
by a vote of 56 to 6. This was the last step
lr* making the bill effective, and It Is now
a law.. ..The house agreed to the confer-
ence report on the bill making appropria-
tions for fortifications and coast defenses.
The contested election case of Murray vs.
Elliott, from the Charleston (8. C.) district.
Was discussed, but no action was taken.
The senate on the 4th paased the filled

cheese bill which taxes manufacturers 1400
annually; wholesale dealers, 1250, and re-
tail dealers, 1120. Conference reports on
the naval and Indian appropriation bills
were agreed to.. ..In the house the claim of
William Elliott from the First Kouth Caro-
lina district was defeated and the seat
was given to George W. Murray (colored).
The committee on ways and means by a
vote of 12 to 2 decided to report the senate
bond bill adversely.
In the senate on the 5th the resolution re-

lating to Americans captured on the Amer-
ican vessel Competitor In Cuban waters
and sentenced to death or Imprisonment
was discussed. The immigration bill was
conaidered, as was also a Joint reso’ution
for a constitutional amendment for the
election of senators by the people. A reso-
lution was offered for final adjournment

ssss--
domestic.

The people of Johnstown, Pa ^ 0b.
served the seventh anniversary of the
great flood in that city in which 3 SCO
persons perished.

TT1?®, Vj*ib,c of frtiB in .the
Lmted States on the 1st wan: Wheat
60,340,000 buahela; corn, 8,950,000 bush-
els; oats, 8,303,000 bushels; rye, 1,435 -

000 bushels; barley, 837,000 bushels.

X.J^ wholesale dry goods house of
Wom A Sharp at Macon, Go., failed for
$250,000.

Five miners were fatally roasted by
an explosion of gas at the Buck Bldg'
colliery near Sharookin, Pa.

!n the recent cyclone 10 persons lost
their lives in Missouri towns adjoining
St Louis and 40 in Illinois towns, a

The American Bar asaocjfctlon will
meet In Saratoga, N. Y„ August 19.
At the national convention of brewers

in Philadelphia C. M. Bcrgner, of that
city, was elected president for the en-
suing year. *

Edward Perry, who murdered the
Sawyer family in Ava, Mo., has been
sentenced to hang July 21. The discov-
ery of the erhne, arrest and conviction
occupied but ten day a.

The equestrian statues erected by the
state of Pennsylvania in honor of the
memory of Gens. George G. Meade and
Winfield Scott Hancock were unveiled
on the battle field at Gettysburg.

At the 67th anniversary of the Brook-
yn (N. Y.) Sunday School union 80,-
000 children took part in the parade.
The exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the l/nlted States during the
week ended on the 5th aggregated
$957,218,078, against $917^69,358 the
irevious week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week in 1S95
was 14.5.

There were 249 business failures In
the United States in the seven da.s
ended on the Sjh, against 239 the week
previous and 195 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

Joseph \\ indrath, one of the slayers
of Carey B. Birch, receiver of mcner
from conductors of the West Chicago
Street Railway company, was hanged

l iFOR THg ̂  _
The accepted lingerie la nowadays alf

____ made of fine linen batiste trimmed with

iOke elected free silveTTeteTaT^ to ^ W ,f 0ne ^
ntlonnl convention. The pfat form f i -ilk or wool must

declares for a tariff for revenue only of luce oud ribbon, about
and against a third term of the prasi- the necl. sand armholes,
dential office. iA wi t, number Of gownq and hats In a
The Maine populisms in convention at trousseau is indeterminate and decided

Auburn adopted free silver resolutions OI,IJ ̂ .v the purse of the bride. There
ami elected natkmnl delegates. should be many wraps and many pretty
Judge E. D. Crum packer, of Vnlparai- ten gowns. While bathrobes and negliges

so, was nominated for congressman by nhould have special care given them,
the republicans of the Tenth district of Silk petticoats should match the
Indiana. ? ;t; stays, if not being of the same goods at
Thomas Walker Kennedy, a pioneer leant of the same color as the principal

Iron manufacturer, who built the first shade. Tan-color and black stockings
blast furnace in the Motioning volley, of silk are most useful and the white
died at Youngstown. O., aged 83 years. silk wedding hosiery are either em
Latest advices from the Oregon eleo- broidered to the knees or have inser

tion soy the republicans elected both lions of real lace.

l™trni«Ut“”en ,Ud * In0-Ori,/ 0f ““ A* to °ne <•«""<* bar, too
'iohn lin'iutU _ ,1 * , T . ““j ptoirn. For summer those madeHauck , f n. " 0f 'ambrl<'’ or -ilk RauM ar*

cinnatl need CS d " 0 C|,T o00'- R“<1 for winter one nmat have themmnnol^ r”rS- new"““ul“- Of embroidered ratio, lined with .ilk.
Wi.eoa.ln repnhlie.n. will meet In rilken^^n 'h “”/’ W“h ̂

Aue,,,t 5 ,o nonii,,‘,e •
1 lag.

There should be for one a silken eider-

A Making goad

speedily Infuse frtssh NW win
wibuuuc n iMm. , ~

, ---- -- ------ fresh »Lamlnu in,^ou W1J
feobled physique. f

aria, and "vertisnd remedies malaria and subduei hiilert*

H< Rinni.Kii -'*Jinirlo
Berswler — “N< '

•la paid for his poetrygets pai
Record.

or his Poetry.

Z'T ^ 0fre,;ed for flnal adjournment ln <: hltsgo.
?reo 1® wL iv nn»lh* hoU8€ ̂  Rte^Mr lbe kot««1»Gonal arbitration confer-

P ) g,ven the aeat from th* 8«»- mce closed its session at Mohonk Lake.
X. Yn with a declaration to President
Cleveland that civilization has subati-
tnted law for force In personal matters
and nations should do likewise.

The wholesale clothing firm of I. W.
-Klaw A Co. failed in SL Louis for $112,-

Tbe American liner St. Paul made the
trip from Southampton to New York
in 6 days 7 hours and 14 minutes, break-
ing all previous records.

Three hundred familiee converted to
Mormon ism in the mountains of Vir-
ginia will emigrate to Mexico and form
u colony on the Pacific coast and will
practice poligamy.

At the national convention in Terre
Haute, Ind., of theTimvelers’ Protective

association John A. Lee, of St Louis,
was reelected president. k ^
The Henry BUI Publishing company

at Norwich, Conn., which published
James G. Blaine’s -Twenty Years in
'Cangress.’Mailed for $50,000.

FOREIGN. I x nvre snouid do lor one a silken eider-
Further advice, from Moscow say down dressing gown, a bath gown of

that 3,000 person* were killed and 1,290 pink flannel and lace frill Ings, a white
njurvd, the majority of them fatally, aatin dressing jacket with lace inser-

l,Vhh: 'r“,*ih OD, ,h® Kh<^T*koj' Ptain' tlon•• » mofnlnpr (fown of oa.hm.re and
P,^L ,u i7,r,?rn* 0t J‘malc* lu“d embroidery and the evening tea gown

burned ty theil^o^ Una- ?or .umme^ 1“ B°T ^
Di.p«, one. announce that Spanl.h | I 5 ‘,U<> ̂  U"d “

Law Rate Excursions tooth,

moM.'Mr
round trip be Sods i?108 ,for
In the Sodth by the Louisville a ‘v

Till, Hall road. A.k yoTr Uefci
ub«iut It, and if he cannot sell vo» a
.Ion ticket, writ. toC p Atmor.^
rknsss;:

ior p*»p»>ff«Kg

tlieir mind, ̂ n^'tbll” mfe?th!n* iTthlttSf
o’luuot understand why bvervbodv -5?
should not do likewise.-- Washington

Great Nerve Res orer.
& treatise. Da. Klixs.068 Areh it.

tom^r^pss »
Reconl no~not a whol°

Io^A fARMs for sale on crop payments is
percent, cash, balanre W crop rearh until
paid for. J. Mulhall, Waukegaa. llL ^— — .•••uww.jw; fluid opnnisn

guerrillas in Cuba were again inflicting __
horrible tortures upon intn, women and I NOTES OF THE STAGE. ̂  Achildren. - - J
P. M. Arthur wa. reelected chief of . .Edward Malet, late British am- mMaW BA

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngi- bnS8atlor ftt Berlin, whose opera "liar- W# '    M
neors at the annual meeting in Ottawa WM P****01,11^*! at Covent Garden R ^
°“t- , Uat «-a.on, i. at work on a new opera. a.rful, e.cUtoed a drurel.t, how th. nr^o.
(»en. Fitrhugh Lee, who was appointed The ©P^rettaa of Strauss are now all ! »tick to Hood's Sarsaparilla They ail want

I nite<l States consul general toliuvuoa» raff© the cities of France, where M| |H m a
reached that city. - the superb finales are often ‘encored B M — _ _ g 7

It is said that Russia had warned the three or four times. Bis latest work, BlB
porte that n Christian massacre in Crete “Waldmcister," is near its luoth per-   m S8L Jim fi
would unite tho ( whole of Europe | formance in Vienna.  

^ Sarsaparilla
The Ons True Blood Purifier. All dnigg!8t*.a

against TurkeyJHRHH ,

An explosion of ga* occurred in the
Fontancs mine near Roche Ic France cLinV V! . VaT'B 0pfn
killing 25 miner,. ' % Otoiqb|; pranged In four acta, with

--- — «iaiuv/ia iu»vns, a

62, and property valued at $3,-

** Ga- Jesse Blayton and
MJJes.both colored .were hanged

and \Y aliace Riley, a prominent citizen!
engaged in a duel in frootof the post of-
fice ut Lebanon, Ind., and Biley was In-
stantly killed. The runaway marriage
of Alta's son and Riley’s daughter was
the cause.

Henry Mitchell Smith (colored) was
hanged at Lexington, Ky.. for assault-
ing a w hite woman.
The national commercial tariff ran

vention convened in Detroit.

Moser & Friedman, dry goods mer-
chants, assigned at Maroa, inland the
failure involved the bank of Maroa
which Hosed its doors.
^ The School Fiekt-Hannusr Crockery
company failed at Memphis, Tenn.. for
$100,000,

_ Tho First national bank at El Reno,
°. T.» w hich suspended payment May
13, 1S96, lias resumed Uiwiness.
The treasury statenmnt shows a do

crease of all kinds of money in circula-
tion during May of $18,422, -799, and since
June 1, 1*95, of $86,000,000. The per
Capita circulation was stated at $21.33.
, Andrew M. Henderson, due of the old
est and beKt-knowm members of the
Chioagc board of Uml«,cop.mUte<l am-
«Jde by shooting %ecatise of busfner.s
reverses.

i At Mohonk Lake, N. \\ the Interna-
tional arbitration conference opened a
three days’ session with ex-Senator Ed-
munds, of Y'ermont, presiding.
The Rock Island road sent n special

train from Chicago to Rock Island, u
distance of 1*1 miies. In 8 hours and 39

minutes, lowering the best record #o
far 3 minutes.

Tfc|F»inb«rs* deposit bank at Creigh-
ton. Mo., closed its doors.

George Herpo and Frank Saniuelson
will row across the atlnntlo frbm New
York to Havre in a boat 18 feet 4 inches
long.

Tre national commercial tariff con-
vention in Detroit adopted resolutions
declaring in favor of taking the tariff
question out of partisan; polltta, the
placing of the consular iervicc in the

^ PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
^9|V^4the cgndidates, headed by
AIva4*W*«-ef Springfield, nominee

killing 25 miners.

The French gqverninept has sent a
formal protest to Wushlngtbh against
the retaliatory action of this govern-
ment in putting an absolute embargo
on French cattle.
The sugar crop bn. been gathered in

the Sagua district of Cuba and showa
50.000 bags, against 600.000 bags last
year.

The French Niger expedition from
Salaga was totally routed by natives
and many of its members were killed
by poisoned arrows in the Borgeo coua
try.

The committee of the French chamber
of deputies unanimously approved the
bill making ^Madagascar a French col-
ony.

Gen. Fitz-Hogh Lee, the new consul
general for the United States to Cuba,
had a long conference with Capt. Gen.
'Weylet* in Havana.

LATER.

the superb finales are often ‘encored
three or four times. HU latest work,
“Waldmeister,*’ is near its 100th per-
formance in Vienna.
Gluck’s “Orphee” has just been given

for the first time at the Paris Opera

---- -- - -h" * “k iiDiu, nominee
for secretary of state, have withdrawn
from the prohibition state ticket of
Ohio ns a ketfilt of tha split at Pau
burgiu
At the state election in Oregon the

republicans elected Bean for chief jus-
tice by 5,000 plurqlity, a large majority
of the legislature, and reelected Con-
gressmen Tongue and Ellis.
The democrats of the Sixth district

6f Georgia renominated Ciigries L. HarV

! Jo*™ G. Maguire jvaa ruminated for
congress by the Fourth California dis-
trict democrats.

Miss Julia, the eldest daughter of
vice president and Mrs. Stevenson, was
married in Washington Rev. Martin
D. Hardin, son of Mr. and MrS/p; Watt
Hardin, of Dunvllc, Ky,
Gov. Bradley, of Kentucky, has with

drawn as a presidential candidate.
Judge O. P. Stearns, of Duluth. Alton.,

died in San Diego, CalH aged 05 years
He was elected United States senator in
1871 and served one term

Ihe Ohio socialists in convention at
Massillon dominated o state ’ticket
heafled by Daniel Wallace, of tfotfster,
for secretary of state.

The Maine republicans' in convctotioe
at Bangor nominated Llewellyn Pow-
ers, of Houlton, tot governor. The

i no cwijBuiar service in the brate«
bands of men having knowledge^ buai- birth.
JlfMU raA IniMpmifiAfttel Isaw *-%

— ----- --- - — o uuai-
-luiss and inteniations} law, and the es
tablishment of a department of com-
merce by the government.
Clarence Craig, a JS-yearoId lad at

fthelbyville, Ind., was handling his fa-
ther’s shotgun when it was accidentally
«1Uohapged 1>t- — -*1 ------------- ---------

platform opposes free silver cldnage4.
favors protection to American indus-
tries, restriction of immigration, Just
administration of pension laws, and
Hoses with a declaration of loyalty to
Thomas B. Reed.

« Thomas L. Barrett, president of tho
Bank of Kentucky and the greatest
banker in tbs state .died fi^XMuisvUte.
aged 71 yen re. sf

^Ihe Kansas democrats In convention
at 1 op<fl<ft d&iared tor Mie freehand feo-
1 united coinage of silver at the ratio of
sixteen to one. and ifiotructed the 20
delegates chosen to vote only for such
a platform and candidate at the national
convention.

Grandnmn Phieoter. of Etna, O., cclo-
brated the 101st anniversary of her

fly killed. I

-Jacob Rich, as an individual, and the
yirst street railroad at San Jose Cal
(failed^ for $600,000. __ ^ ^

George D. Perkin. «ra, renomlnateD
for congress by the republicans of the
Eleventh Iowa district.

Gov. Bradley, of Kentucky, repudiates
th« report that he he, withdrawn from

-------- ----------------- • .........

TTje .liver men controlled the demo-
cratic state convention at Leximrten

The percentages of the baseball Hubs
in the National league lor the week
ended on the 6th were as follows: Cleve-

^y talMmore, .‘634; dfigfn n all,
.tl9; Philadelphia, .019; Boston, .575;

uashington, .513; Brooklyn, .500; Chi-
cago, .488; Pittsburgh, .474; New York.
,439.; St. Louis, *203; Louisville, .220.

A terrific hailstorm destroyed thou-
sands of acres of fine growing corn in
southern Kansas.

Inarfee, Edward and
Theodore Skotski. brothers •and-Xvcll-
known young men, q narrated during a
drunken spree and Lee killed his two
brothers.

thousands of cows, mules, horses,
sheep and hogs wete dying in northern
Louisiana from the bite of a fly.
Josiah W. Begdfte who was governor

of Michigan in 1883 and a member of
congress in 1872, died at his home to
Hint, aged 81 years.

The house of Oeorgc Cradens, a farm-
er, living nenr Ramsey, Ind., wns de-
etroyed by lire and hie wife and Bon,
aged 13, were cremated.

Steve Shamarian. aged «; his son
nenjamin, aged IP; and daughter,
Kucen, aged 30, were murdered in their
home near Fresno Cal.

JIT,-0*8 \vere <1row,>'>l at Leaven-
^orth, Kan., during a cloudburst Two
were sons of Michael Deemond, a con-
traetor, and the other two were sons
of Dennis Cuinming*. ^
Cullen and Robert Wilsrin and Carl

Fry, all aged ubouUS, sous of prom-
™e"t farmers, were drowned near

rivT^nk10'’ by ,hC Sf o' •

M. ,T. Atkinson, of Clear Lake, Ver-
o?" 0a,t. of Albert Lea, and Roy c.

at Nora °S Yrth'VOO<1, ''Ver* d -ownedat Nora Springs, la., whiIe

dare of the v ni™,bf ̂  of the senior
Th. it. u \°n‘ RPrine» seminary.

Inbr-u1"1 -femoernts met in Salt
Mt« ? eIected fees silver dele-
gntes to the nntional convention.

to final tableaux. Mine. Delna was the
Orpheus. It was in Paris that the
Opera was first performed in 1774.

Barney Barnato has become the hero
of a play. Under the name of Bailey
Prothero he is the central figure in “The i

Rogue’s Comedy,” by Henry Arthur
Jones. As the title indicates the pic ture tel1 y°Ur dressmak*r.
drawn of the renowned money-maker
ia not a flattering one. J
Macbeth^ duel with MacDuff i had

Mrious consequences at a performance
•t Chatham lately. Gordon Craig, El-
len Terry’* son, who was acting Mac-
beth, broke his sword and gave MacDnfP
to bad cut on the hand. The curtain was
rung down, when to rope broke, and the

curtain hit a scene shifter on the head,
knocking him senseless.

CROWNED HEADS.

The prince of Wales is said to have
lost much of his interest in horse ruc-
rag.

Twenty million dollars were left be-
hind him by the shah, who hod grown
avaricious of late years.

The young khedive of Egypt is said to
be an excellent amateur musician. It
seems that he has ventured upon com-
position.

A little toilet table worth $750,000 is
owned by the sultan. It has a lapis
lazuy top, «,e claw-Bha ped fret ace
made of diamonds, emeralds, rubies ami
carbuncles, and along the edge of the
table there is a fringe of diamonds.

HomsB^fllcera' E«< an.lon, ferni,.

v S? *** MbM Juns, site July e$
. utt,ld 8<JVeral dates durinKAu-

gust, be member aud October the (’hi^ncrrt
& Eastern Illinois R. R. will sell i.^°

round trip tickets, good 81 day* from date
1 ’ fi°ir 0?0 f!^'° ,’1uh $2.wfor the romid

sssassst.'sraa-taS
trsetsnisrRaussSSE
ls2 Clark 8t., or
Chicago.

Hood’s Pills cure all Liver Ills. 25 cent*

'The best, of course,'

and trust to her

using the

BIAS

VELVETEEN
^ SKIRT BINDING

Why don't you till her to use it or,
better still, buy it yourself?

If your dealer will not supply you w<

material mtu ̂lied free.
Mlupfem />Drtefaalilnlg ‘neVToSTby- Mi»i

Bmm* M. Hooper, of the Ledies’ Home Journel
telling how to jiut on Bias Velveteen Skirt Blad-
ings sent for 25c.. posUge paid.

5. h. A M. Co., P. O. So* 699. N. Y. City,

ffi THtoneTOlVll‘g lh8 Chl'f»

MoYlcker'e Theater, Chicago.

“Lost, Strayed or Stolen,** soomedj with

2^ by ml3 6 neXt ‘‘ttr*cU0D- ****

umm ^vho cun .peakWh^^fc

------- -- renuun.

it^ssssssa

Stature’s

SSeautu Spots
Afttawhcre W praminent

um thcEuU
The Lake Shore

& Michigan Southern
Railway \ Jt\

wifl take you there without fatigue or
annoyance. Visit Chautauqua, Niag-
ara, the Adirondack*, Catskills, Lake
George, Thousand Islands, the Hud-
son or SeaShore resorts. An ideal va-
cation. Refreshing rest, with variety
of choice enough to satfcfy every one.

Booklet, giving complete informa-
tion as to routes, rates, etc, FREE !

C K* WILBER, Western P. A*^ CHICAGO

Then is lots of pleasure,

satisfaction and health corked

vp in a bottle of HIRES
Rootbeer. Make it at home.
MM* Ml, b, Tbt CtolM E. Hlrw O*. nUaSvIskln.
atosMSMtukMftc^teM. toSwrywIwis.

OPIUM
MAMS THIS fAntommrmmtmmrn.

VTtay to Ike conference reporto o"

.

tion hin , faenc*ency appropria-

on. Doll.rf Ark.
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P*1 '

nightfall Fi

upon the porch at evan
Wc two together stood.

And listened to the tinkle
Of sheep-bella in the wood.

The locust tree# bent o'er ua.
White bloaeome dropping down.

And. fringed with flowers, before us
The path lay bare and brown.

We heard the sheep-bells’ music
Far off and dreamy grow:

We saw the white fluwers sprinkle
The lawn like flecks of snow;
The roses drew back shyly
Into the silent dark.

put though their haunts were fthaded
Their perfume we could mark.

Up In a locust’s branches
A little bird said "cheep"—

""Twas all that broke the silence;
The whole world seemed asleep.

••Good night," she said. "1 love you I"
t t 1 said. She did not speak,

pat swift she leaned toward me
With teare upon her cheek.

-Philip 1* Barker, In Chicago Record.

THREE telegraph stories.

“d^!T th* »<>••* at thenifine. Then he wwe.1 the r., in
aM !“* The ho,,?.

jZ ' 2^°:. He lool<«d »I. « »<!

men, they both he.rd the .hr” ”
th.e whistle as she

prosched the curte. |

The engineer did no, .top to one.
*lon whnt it The engine wa.eU..r
out on the main tr«ek. He rererwd

IZin? ,? ?d *'nt h*‘r ban,Pl»if Pack
t~ln- The forward

SSTSHx-S
live..1 y °0*t tW° n*e“ ‘hair

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
A S*vr Con virt«*d.

The supreme court nfltriued the con-

Jones went outside* to nick un tha I '*ctio,J ‘ ^.’’ArthurEIiuer.whoap-

eoal as the train pulierl out. Being out T*. Ionia last and P*‘°’

conriction Judffc (irant quoted from
"»» picking up the 'iSmith’dld I K,,giiKli l.w, which ludd. out

“°!;1.0n w*? ,u?PP«d. but the train wa.

About l,a|f ,h, en(r,n(. W0|( st||| ou

main track. The limited .wung around
the curre no, half a mile nway, Zm-
\£* at the rate of 40 mile, an hour.
The engineer of the freight ahowed
Wonderful coolnea,. He ran hi, engZ
forward «,eral feet, bo a, to
the lira, few car. ti -^h?^

ghowinir How Much Depends on
the Railroad Operator.

Oatsf Them MAT Up for a Wander by
Isvlsg 'I.,' LlmltSd — An Accident

Where Accidents Were Deemed
on ImpoMlbUUy.

Ssid the telegrapher: "Jones was
night operator at a town near Altoona,
on the Pennsylvania railroad. He had

- lost a great deal pf sleep and was very
tired. The night wore along and trains
were few. It was hard to keep awake.
Finally the operator in the signal tower
next to the west reported No. 4, the ex-

preas, passing east. The track was
dear and Jones pulled the white gignai
and waited for No. 4. He had almost
fallen asleep when he was aroused by
the roar of the train as No. 4 swept past

the white signal. He saw the red lights
at the rear of tha train as she disap-
peared around the curve and he re-
ported her to the operator at the sig-

nal tower next east and west. Then he
waited to hear that she had passed the
tower east. Three or four minutes w as
all it should have taken her to reach that

tower, but he waited long after that and
no word came to him. He called up
Smith, the open tor there, and asked
him if No. 4 had passed. Smith said
No.’ They talked over the wire and
concluded that she had broken down or
been wrecked between the two towers.
“At about that time the train dis-

patcher called up and asked anxiously
where No. 4 was. Jones said that she
had passed his tower.and Smith was sure
that she had not passediiis. Everybody
was wide awake new , for the train was
certainly lost, and a lost train is a
serious thing on a railroad. The dis-
patcher thought that she might have
dipped past without Smith seeing her,
the towers all along the road beyond de-
clared that she had not ]>assed them.
A freight going west was stopped at
Jones’ tower and the conductor was
asked if he had seen No. 4 between the
two towers. He said that there was no
•ign of her.

Then the perspiration begun to stand
out on the operators and dispatchers.
The track between the two towers lies
tlong the river. A high stone wall sup-
port*) it. The only possible explanation
aeemed to be that No. 4 had gone over
•he wall into the river. She could not

gone up Into the air. Nearly an
hour had passed. The river seemed the
0li'y Plac« where she could be. The
r*'iKht conductor received orders to
uncouple his engine and run back
owly. He ran back past two towers,
Wt could see nothing of No. 4 on the

or in the river. There was not
fTen a displaced rail where she could
“!• k’one over the wall. Then he waa
ordered to run slowly west, to see how
‘lnR* looked there. About half way
tween Jones* tower and the one west

0T hun the express was found, with
t"0 en cylinder head. She had never

passed Jones at all. Jones had dreamed
.although he declares to this day that
* was wide awake all the time.

. . “neH "a8 ̂  bad repute for a time,
e was not discharged, us he was a
man, and his mistake had not

uscf a wreck. He redeemed him-
within a few weeks. By his prea-
*of,mind and quick action he save4I]*, was an unusual case

it was the train dispatcher’s mis-
<\ so far as I know, but he may have

day thl °ne else’8 blunder-

chXvir* , • anrt giy* him •M Z .’T* ^nnmrn,|im i„ hi,
tra o ?• "* and U,,1» «»rt thetram. The plan is known to all en^i-

‘tort forward

'•IP* any answer he thought, of
in^Jone. was asleep and the track

clear .^So. he let the freight in. Then
the two trains came together in the
tunnel. a i— *

that persons chiming to possess such
powers are vagabonds and rogues.

Muit Fay 91 3,000.

A dispatch received from Medina, N.

"The nresirlfnt *w ^ I ,Utcs that 8 v*rdlct was rendered
word wlt^he L * r°d kePt h,# B*>lnj,t Edfirar Pell*, of Petoakey. for
Of? th„» ’ but he 10014 thvm |1*’000 for breach of promise. Ur ie\U

jods, Where they were not so likely to Petoakey. He is proprietor of the little

if Th^y dt<I™tefDn0Th0 80 <lan,a'?e rUll,g* °f PplI»‘o'>- >7 »>lle, north on tl!r
it they did sleep. Those are but three Grand llnpids & Indiana road and incm "tor eS thnthuve SN i*n*nediate vicinity of that village-muh"trh7 2«,000 »Z. of lund. H,

I itUburgh Commercial (iaxette. I is worth $1,000,000.

When'll' hn,jt<‘<1 ‘n *ook "iTve.nhen he had gone a few feet he

,Vas .,10t » q*>e»tion of .eo
ond. now, but of part, of a ,Pcond
whether the freight Td™’
th.V:ltrh before the ,1®lted or not.
n..iT7 'll! ,‘n?i,’es **enied nlmost to
'ZlZT .ZZ the liml,«i "'uok ,h*
•witch, but the great train, with it,
pree.ou. burden, went by unharmed.
The switch was open for the freight,
mt it was an automatic spring switch
and when the limited struck it it was
forced open along the main line. As
soon as the engineer of the limited saw
he was safely past, he put on steam
again, and the great train rolled on
out of sight, without ever stopping to
ask whnt had been the matter. The
passengers, who were chattiugpleasnnt^
y !n the cnr8* niay have wondered why
there had been such a sudden jerk when
the brakes went on just before they
passed the tower, but they never
dreamed of the danger they had es-
caped.

A more serious case occurred at a

THE RIGHT TO BEAR ARMS. , J• 1“ Need of Aid.

Explicit A newer Which * „ „ w ^°T* Mch arrtved in 1 ><*t roit from the
Fanaor Uhinndor, of N•broBl^».,, I CT<dona ̂ **trlct, where he had been in-

Uhlander fits his name, which is 8v\ ed- !feCt,nff, cond‘tion* and ascertaining
i*h. He has a farm ten or twelve miles th* ,nee,]S^f the P001* P00?1* who wer®
down from Wahoo, toward Clear creek bonieleHs and destitute. He
precinct, a fine big farm where he r^PorU< thut matters were even much
raises some of the best oro’ps of corn in ^ nnd H Wa* evi’
Saunders county. Two men went up ^ ^ ^ ,0rth'
from Omaha to hunt jack snine in ^7 ^' liia daraaKc t# proj^rty was
Saunders county with a Wahoo man e‘d,,nat^d ut • -WO.OOO and the cumber
who knew every foot of land in the ^ UVe8 °St nt 45‘
county, and where every snipe spent the

A RUNAWAY TEAM.

night. They were business men, and During the week ended Mav to re-
w! 3 1 1 met hey could devote to hunt- ports sent in by 53 observers injurious

came briniHn^ the dni 4:3° 0^lock P°rtion8 °t the state indicate that in-
hIZL the r . ̂  i ? 1 ^.ray dawi» fiaummtion of the bowels, neu-

b.1* and th® ralgia, and tonsilitis increased and
consumption decreased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption wqp reported at
304 places, typhoid fever at 15, diph-
theria at 19. scarlet fever at 39, measles
at 3? and whooping sough at 19. ,

sere cornfields, the three hunters set
out for the long row of swamps, ponds,
marshes and sloughs that ended in the
finest and biggest of all, the 40-acre
muck hole that lay on both sides of the
rood across Uhlnnder’s farm, where it
was forbidden to hunt.

Luck wasn’t very good, and the day
was yet shy of mid morning w hen the
driver struck the road that divided
rhlauder's marsh in tw o. They stopped
and one of the Omaha men got out. He

ir w hauled up his hip boots and struck
•Ingle-tnu-k tunnel, anTthe offleera of i .‘he. 8w"mP *traiK,,t toward- - 1 1 1 hlander s house, which stood on the

tunnel on the Pan-Handle. It was

for un accident, to occur, A tower was
erected at each end of the tunnel and
the iwo towers were connected by wire.
Every train was compelled to come to
a stop and get orders from the operator
before she could enter the tunnel.
Neither operator was allowed to let a
tram enter the tunnel until he had called
up the other operator and got from him
assurance that the track6 was clear.
Jones worked at one end and Smith at
the other. Jones could not let a train
go into the tunnel until Smith said so,

and Smith could not let a train go in until
Jones said so. The only way a wreck
could occur was for each man to let
a train go in nt the same time. Even
if both operators were to fall asleep
at the same time the system would

gone three steps before there was
a Scalp! and a brown-backed
snipe was ricochettlng out of danger.
The swamp was full of them, nnd the
hunter wa* so absorbed in his sport in
less than half a minute that he didn’t
see Uhlander coming down from the
house. Uhlander had started appar-
ently nt the first crack of the gun. He
is as fine n Sw'ede as ever spent hia
money in Ben Rupp’s drug store buy-
ing C. P. ‘‘alcohol for medicine.’* His
eyes are blue and his hair yellow, and
in front of his ears there grows a bush
of w'hisker that is of a color a cross be-
tween his eyes and his hair. Uhlander
had been disturbed while he was tak
mg his ease in the restful bosom of his
family.

Gov. Rich Aeke for C»eh.

Gov. Rich issued a proclamation to
the effect that the needs of the Michi-

gan cyclone victims^were serious and
urgent and calling upon the people for
immediate liberal cash donations to
supply shelter for the homeless families
and to clear their fields and rebuild
fences. Contributions of food, cloth-
ing and furniture, he says, may come at
a later day.

( aneee the Death mt Arnett* Corbta, tfc#
Well -Known Ftnanefter.

Newport, N. H., June 5. —Mr. Austin
Corbin and his grandson Corbin Kdgell,

•tout th*e*,c]o*kT)|u1wl«y afternoon.
On going out of the yard at tKe farm-
house, the horses shied, tipping over the*

open carriage, throwing the occupant*
down an embankment about eight feed
again* a atone wall. . The family save
the accident from the plaeaca and hur-
ried to their asai stance with the fan*
help. They found Mr. Corbin console uo
but terribly wounded. His nephew and
the doctor were also conscious. Th*
coachman waa unconscious ami appar-
ently hurt the worst of all. They werw
carried to the house and doctor* sum-
moned.
Mr. Corbip’s Injuries were very serl-

ouy, a compound fracture of the right
leg above the knee, a fearful scalp
wound over four inches long on the
forehead, cut through to the skull; one
on Che right aide of the head three
'aches long and the hip and chin cut
badly.

Dr. Kunxier was thrown over the wall
and suatained a broken arm and
sprained a«kle, se far as known, and
Corbin Edgeli bos hia leg twice broke*
between the knee and ankle.
John Stokes’ right leg was broke*

between the knte and ankle, an aha sus-
tained a fractured sktdL S token died
from hia injuries about six o'clock w ith-
out regaining consciousness.

The cause of the horses shyingju said
to be from the fact that the Ooaehina*
wa* driving them for the first time with-
out blinders.

Mr. Corbin died at 9:42 Thursday
ojvening, ®hort]y after the arrival of Dr.
Cilley from Boston. His son. Austin
Corbin, Jr., arrived on a special train
forin Boston about 11 o’clock, bi?t too
late to see his father alive. All the othar
members of the family with the excep-
tion of his son-in-law, Mr. George fiL‘
Edgell, who is in the west, were present
when he breathed his last.

bor?Ji^y i ,827-Newport. N. H., of an old New England an-
cestry. His father, a farmer, was many
times elected a member of the leais'etura
of that state. Mr. Corbin received hia

Eflon ‘ ‘early education In the schools of his nativw

finished the course at ths Harvard law
sch°o1 where lie received his degree Inpra while at home, but In
IS! removed to Davenport. la., where ha
remained until 1865. Though successful as
^*NF*r, Mr. Corbin did not practice long.

Murdered by a Jealous Lover.
Emma Morekel was shot and killed at . _____ _ _______ _ ___ _ _____ mt

Chelsea by her fiance, Fred Hydloff, ,n 1854 of the banking
who was in a jealous raPe because the Sy

He came down to protest,s&zz. 'rs

t*: iac limited was going east in

tii ^ra*n dispatcher sent out
^ order saying: ‘No. 4 (the limited)

n,i,,uteR late.’ That gave
P‘*nty of time for ih- — Jf*
the

time for the freight to get to

fa. 'Ifx^ Mding. The message should
miniu ; ‘*St‘cond No. 2 will run 40
time a^* ̂  dra^ *®Ctlon was on
fondi.o* 0008 hllnded t,ie order to the

•iown ̂  the who went
kain n 0U! °f,the ,ower and at*rted hi*

on to the main track.

curve, .. wng J1181 around the
w&s n 0 u. ,,,de ami a half away. It
tto iir2TU°11 °* aecond8. There was
It vfb. , ° run do'vn the stairs, and
the en U,8e to droP the red signal.

^ Dir ̂  Tli

tfie operators.

“One night there was a terrible wreck
in the tunnel. The trains had mat head
on. Several of the crews were badly
injured, and I think two died. There
was an investigation.
“The president of the road himself

went to the scene of the wreck. The
two operators were culled before him.
It was impossible to learn anything
about the wreck. Each operator was
sure the other had reported the track
clear, and could give no explanation of
the cause of the Wreck. Then the pres-
ident said:

‘‘ ‘Now, boys, I will tell you what I
will do. I feel sure you know how this
happened. If you will tell me I will
give you my word that neither of ypu
will be discharged. I thought I had a
system here that was absolutely safe,
and it is of more importance to me to
learn how the wreck occurred than to
punish the one who was responsible.
I must find out how it happened so that
I can take care that it does not occur
again. Tell me the truth, nnd I will
give you my word that you will not
lose your jobs.

“Then the two boys confessed. Dur-
ing the long night* they would become
sleepy. Sometimes one would fall
asleep. Then if a train came the other
could not get an answer from him.
One night Smith was sleeping soundly
nnd Jones could not get any answer.
He did not like to hold the train, for fear
Smith would lose his job. So he let
the train go through. He knew it was
perfectly safe, for Smith could not let
a train in without calling him up.
When the train came out of the tunnel
it wakened Smith, and Jones told him
w hat he had done. Then they arranged
n scheme so they could both sleep. They
always kept the red block down, so that
no train could enter the tunnel while
they slept. If one colled and received
no answer he knew the other w4as asleep^
nnd, therefore, the track must be clear,
and he let the train in.

uOne night both were sleeping as
usual. A coal train came to Jones’ qhd
of the tunnel. The whistle of the train
wakened Jones, lie called to Smith And
received no answer. So he knew SiAith
was sleeping and the tunnel w as clear.

race, but mighty poor protection in wet
country. As he scuttled along he shout-
ed in his even, matter-of-fact way:
“Itayt hay! hay!" at intervals that
marked time with the reports of the
Omaha man’s gun.
The Omaha man saw Uhlander com-

ing, and with one glance out of the tail
of his eye he took in the wooden slip-
pers. Then he went on shooting. The
snipe were thick and not wild. He kept
picking them up all over the swamp,
and all around the edge of it Uhlander
danced in his wooden shoes and shout-
ed: “Hang! hang!” At last the Omaha
man got the last snipe. It fell close to
where Uhlander was standing and as he
picked it up he seemed to notice the
farmer for the first time. It had been
going on for fully 15 minutes, and
Uhlander was pretty angry.
“What d’ye want?’’ asked the Omaha

man, us he straightened up with hia
last snipe.

“Vael,” drawled Uhlander. “Ayluik
to know w ho gif you tie right to shoot
i’ my pond on Sonday.”
The utterly unspellable sing-song of

it caught the Omaha man and he shout-
ed:

“What?*’
Uhlander repented it.
“Oh," said the Omaha man, “that**

one of the inalienable rights and priv-
ileges guaranteed to every citizen of
this country by the constitution of the
I'nited States to every citizen of Amer-
ica who is a man free born, of law ful
age, and "ell recommended, nnd gives
it them strictly in charge ever to walk
aa such.*’

“Of course,” said Uhlander. Without
another word he turned and walked
back to his house.
“Sometimes," said the Omaha man,

“it pays to be explicit,”— N. ¥. Sun.

young woman had been escorted home
by another man. Hydloff then shot him-
self, an l not succeeding in fatally
wounding himself, he tried to batter
hia brains out, but was finally con-
trolled and taken into custody.

Jails Ware Empty.
Secretary Stoors, of the state board

hich did not suspend payment tn'th*
financial panic of 1867.
Upon tha passage of the national bank-

ing and currency act of 1863 Mr. Corbin,
though located far distant from the flnan-

di fitt^ * to**? ply hft>r a Uc luwt er* un d e MJiat

Jg* 5*«swdn.‘3!fe: xvjS't
port, which opened Its doors for business
June 21. 1863— the first la the country, the

Ogemaw, Roscommon, Alcona, Craw- “«eMful, and Mr. Corbin was enabled

boygan and none in the other coun- financiers of the com mu-tie*. I "*}* ‘J ^meantime become a
•till larger lender of money upon Iowa

Brief News Item*. I OWn *00*QHt but for

Some of the farmers about Blooming- | vr^^Sc a^ Nmi^Englan^
dale were plowing their wheat under, bu8,n^8® having so grown as to engroa*
a* the recent hailstorm destroyed most voT^e £
of lL 8tate" of Minnesota. Nebraska Kansal

High windstorms have blighted the N<* content with the personal manage-

“• Sr £r3
Capt. C. C. Blodgett, aged 68 years, t,on °J consequence grew from tha

for 40 years connected with the lake

marine a* sailor and owner, died in Railroad company, which he successful!?Detroit, K*?£anl*7i V*6 ,nt8re»t of the bonX
While playing baseball at Bangor An- S^te/taTar^ull’Jn*

drew Monroe, aged 13 years, wa* hit road enterprises, but it was his con^I
upon thxi head with the ball while catch- ^,on tbe Lon* Island railroad that
'ng and wa* fatally injured. jr°*t.prom,n*nUy before tha

A post office has been established at He bought into the aontrol ̂ "Sie^roSeiS
* annus, Menominee comity, with December. M80. January 1. ism. he went
Charles W. SSaatrow a* postmaster. recelv6r aDd *t*,Ment of
The Fifth Michigan cavalry will hold Within the space of eight months a revo-

their annual reunion in North ville July luM°” wa? "^osht. From a condition
3. Ucn Ugcr. ̂ ho «'aS colonel of the ^i^i
regiment, will be in attendance. *’ and completed system, with nunuJSSj
Gray Bros’ sawmill, near Romeo, was branche8 reaching avery part of the island.

£rtrT^y flre- , Tlle miU had jua‘ “““"a °h8been started up after an idleness of Indianapolis, Bloomington * Western
several weeks. . , railroad, he was virtually forced into Read-

A cheese factory lias b«„ established EMJ
at North Adams. I January 1. USS. he presented the pro^rty

George H. Chamberlain, lumber In- •l0Jk!,oiifefa 1]ot only 1,1 a *^veot
•pcctorand broker, died in East To was. | 'nCr*"~i “d
Detroit is to have a centennial cele- Tranu., M«. Adjou*.

bration on July 11 to commemorate the I Terre Haute, Ind, Jane 6.,-The Tear.
day the Britisher, evacuated that city, elers’ lYotecttee aa^iation^djourorf

rate inUt*h”a, T the end0f Enpland’, Friday ,l,ter “n amendment to
rate in the territory now known as the give the national officers the authority

Qig inJv. . l,rtlik. Jones gratijied

«4t on tin* 'i a,nd his red tinS‘ lle ran I uu u MVUC cu«» lor ilia urc, u» lie was
a cony in front of the | entirely .out. The conductor threw off

11c asked the conductor to throw him
rftn j off u little coal for his flre, as he was

—There are chords in the human
heart — strange varying strings— which
are only struck by accident; which will
remain mute nnd senseless to appeals
the most passionate and earnest, and
respond at last to the slightest casual
touch. — Dickens.

— In 1877 St. John, N. B., suffered from
a flre which destroyed $12,500,000 worth
of property. ---- — — --------

— Marylanders are “Craw-thumpers,*

a slang name for the lobster.

United States.

The farmers of Calhoun county have
a large acreage of peppermint, and are
now threatened with a total destruc-
tion of their crop by cut worm*,
The 59th annual meeting of the Kal-

amazoo River Baptist association was
held at Plsinweil.

The annual reunion of the Allegan
County Soldiers’ and Sailors’ union will
be held at AHeg&n August 18, 19. and 20,
The cut worm vs doing great damage

to corn in Newaygo county, cutting it
off as fast as it oomes above ground.
Jerry Ludington. known as the Hu-

ron county ossified man, died at his
home in Verona Township. For five
years he had been ?n bed unable to move
any of his liiubsv except j>ne arm.

to levy a special assessment when tha
financial conditions of the order made it
necessary to meet clajfes for accidental
death payments and for injury bene-
fits. The. next session will be held in
Nashville, tenti. John A. Lee we*
elected president, his fourth term.

Benner Reelected President.
Harrisburg, Pa., June 6.— At Friday

morning’s session of the annual con-
gress of the Seotch-lrisU ' So-
ciety o. America, Robert Bonner, of
New York, was reelected president for
another year, notwithstanding his ex-
pressed desire to retire. AlUhe other

..KJijnSrA; m. w!L,“Vdi

. V ‘ . V ....
Ilii'iiiiTi-i'iil
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Armstrong’s

You can buy the very best

Paris Green for

30e Per Pound.

Warranted strictly pure.

We can show you the nicest line of line
Toilet Soaps in town.

Hetdaohe Powders that are sore to cure.

R S. .ARMSTRONG & CO.

Jno. Farrell
- - Will not be - -

Undersold.
Goods delivered promptly- None but best goods in stock. Salt Pork

Smoked Meats and Flour wily dawn. Try me.

A Sure Thing
Is what the average buyer is looking for. When

they buy meat they want the quality to be a SURE
THING. When they buy meat of us they take
no chances.

Price# Always Right.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for bides and tallow.

; PATENTS
j Caveats, sad Trade-Marks obtained sad all Pat-J
Jeot basinets cond acted far RflooCRATC fSCS.
* ''jr Ornec is Opposite U, S. fAvurrOmct

d vc can secure patent in ieas time Uwa those
mote from Washington.
Scad modeL drawing or photo* with deter! p-

#tioo. We sdrise, if patentable or not, free of.
V charge. Onr fee not due till patent la aecnred. S

U 2?ap-
scot tree* Addrcia.

Q.A.SNOWaCO.
I Orp. PavcRT Omcc. Warmirotor. d. C. I

Absolutely Frcel
mht a fw

WATCH

#
m

FREE! FREE!
Tbia Spi—dM 1896

YANKEEWATCH_ Mad* om bomor. _ __ _
'tuarmat**d a good tlmekeepar.

Mention this paper and we will send yon
0 Mm | tie copies of the

DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
cotituininp full instructions how to get this
watch. Act quick,

Addrtas, SITBOIT JOVIWAL CO..
Petrol t. Mieh.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Barber Shop & Bath Roonis
Babcock building, N. Main ttt.

. - atfzcacxojLar.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

ChelMa, Mich.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

0X0. ZSZS, Prop.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
— »• »-TSKK TMC-+-+—

MACKINAC
fi! | 1 DETROIT
i \ V PETOSKEYA V-r OHIOAQO

2 New Sted Paaoeager Steanere

»M«riaf tie highest decree

COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Fout Tame tsa Win BcTvtia

Toledo, Detroit^Mackinac

IT tVMY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
CoiiMctinf at Cleveland with Barileat Tralna

W iii i TiRaa Mir 1^*1^ — * tlflOBrtM 11|._ . «yEJV day BETWEEN
Clevelsnd, Pnt-in-Bay / Toledo
Besd for lllnMrated Pamphlet. Addreaa

A. A. G.OHANTZ, a* a. a.. DRtroit miom

Tie NtniriNCintiaN ttiis in ii

Subicribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Mrs. Am WeWi, of Detroit, la vWUng
lends In Cheleea.

Mrs. H. H. Avery tad bog big vWUng
mlaUvBBlB Howell.

Mrs. & Wright, of Detroit, celled on
Chelsea friends leal week.

Claude Marti! Is Oa the toed for a New
Jersey ink end modkge firm.

Chae. Vogel and wife, of Am Arbor
•pent Monday with Cheleea friends.

Samuel Haaelachwerdt, who has spent
the past three months in Ohio, is home

tale.

Mbs Nettie B. Mills, of Bridgewater,

the guest of Mr. end Mrs. Fred Boedel

this week.

Chris Bagge shipped e carload of his
famous dder vinegar to Detroit parties

last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs L V. Smith, of Rochester
N. Y.. were the guests of relatlfes here

the pest week.

A A. Mapss will remove his laundry to
the Hudler buildlog on North Male
street about July 1.

Claude Martin has purchased of Mrs.

Van Riper the lot jest south of her reel

deooe oo East street.

Cbas. Currier will build a new dwelling

bouse oo the lot be recently purchased of

B. F. Tuttle on OrantvMieet.

Dr. E. J Phelps, who has opened an
office In the Hatch A Durand building,
can now be found there every day.

Peter Hindelang is having his residence,

corner East and Middle streets, bright-
ened up with a couple of coats of paint.

Lightning struck Louis Burg's resi-
dence la# SatunUy evening and tore off a

number of shingtoa. but none of the fam*

fly were injured.

Jacob Hummel to attending the annual

meeting of the great camp at Saginaw
this week as delegate from Chelsea Tent

981, K.0.T.9L
Mrs E. E Shaver to in Saginaw this

week attending the annual meeting of the

great Hive, L. O. T. M., as delegate from
the Chelsea Hive.

Frank Staifan A Son, our hustling ice
dealers, are having a new covered delivery

wagon made. It wffl be painted white
and nicely lettered.

Dr. H. H. Avery left Wednesday even-
ing for Grand Rapids, where be will at-
tend the annual meeting of the State
Dental Aseocaation.

Mrs. W. H. Foster, nee Emma Marsh,
of Plainfield, who pawed through a sur-

gical operation here recently for cancer,

returned to her borne last week.

| A. Neuberger Is in Muskegon this week
attending the annual meeting of the Ger-

man Workingmen's Society as a delegate
from the society of this village.

Deputy Sheriffs Jacob Staff an and
John Girbach each picked up a bicycle
here this week which are supposed to be

stolen, one in Jackson and the other in
Detroit.

The dwelling occupied by Geo. Foster

was struck by lightning during the storm

Sunday. The roof and one corner was

splintered quite badly, but DO one was
injured.

Geo. H. Keropf, one of the alternate

delegates at-lsrge to the national Repub-
lican convention, which is held at St.

Ixmto, Mo, June 16, leaves for that city
next Saturday,

The Pioneers of Washtenaw County
held their annual meeting In the Congro-

gational church Wednesday. The at-
tendance was large, and all report a very
enjoyable time.

The Misses Cassidy and Mim Minnie
Howe have moved to their farm in Lyn-

don for the summer. The health of Mbm
Margaret Cassidy, which to very poor,
necessitated the change.

The Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus

will be celebrated with appropriate ser-
vices in St. Mary's church on Friday,
J une 12, 1896. Benediction of the Blessed

Sacrament will be giyen after

The Rev. W. P. Consldlne will cele-
brate a requiem high mass next Monday,
June 15, 1806, at 8 a. m., for the happy
repose of hto mother’s soul, that day

being the ninth anniversary of her death, -j

Services at St. Mary’s church, Chelsea,

on Sundays during the months of June,
July and August will be as follows, viz-
The first mass at 7:80 a. m., the second
mass nt 9:80 a. m., the evening service at
7:80 p. m.

Last Sunday was K. O. T. M. Memorial

Day. The day dawned pleasant, but the
afternoon brought heavy showers. This

did not interfere in keeping the people

from attending the exercises in the town
hall. The hall was full, and the exer-

clses consisted in a very able address by
W. H. Kewkirk, of Dexter. After the
exercises the Sir Knights marched to Oak
Groye Cemetery and decorated the graym
of deceased members.

Grmnted to Michlgaa Inventors f

week, reported by 0. A. Snow A Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,

WasblnKtoo. D. G.:

L. Adrianse, Grand Rapids, clampt
E. M. Brigham, Battle Creek, dnse dto-
play forms C. A. Burr, Rochester, device

for tying mall packsgesi J. Ellis, De-

troit, sewer traps O. H. Gerow, Port
Huron, dustpans C. W. Gibson, Detroit,
apparatus for ebargieg liquids with gat)

C.W. Gregg, Jaekeoo, lacing atay for
corsets) M. H. Kero, Menominee, boee
reels H. E. Lean, Calumet, advertising or
bulletin board; W. J. Pcrhlna, Grand
Raplda, shingle sawing machines D. A
Root, Bay City, pennotatloo padlock) F
L. fichlld, Grand Rapids, sprinkling de
vices W. B. Sigsby, Harbor Springs, ex

tenslble folding trestle; C. B. Ulrich.
Ypsllanli, lifting device.

From the Washtenaw Times of last
Saturday: "A large and entbusiastio
gathering of Gennan-Amencans repro-
seating ten German societies decided
unanimously to celebrate the landing of

the Germans on the Concord in ibis, God’s

chosen land of freemen. As has been

previously announced, German Day will
be celebrated at Ana Arbor oo August
96, 1816. At the last meeting of tbc
committee, May 98, ex Aid. Martin in
the chair, the principal business of the

evening was the hearing of reports and
recommendations of the various commit

tees. The parade committee’s report
asking each one of the* ten societies to

construct a float (a decorated wagon) was
enthusiastically received and adopted.
The question now only remains, which of

the tea sooietiee will have the largest and

handsomest representation? The com
mliteea oo transportation, music and
printing were not ready to report and

were given two weeks’ time. The com
mittees will hereafter meet every two
wteks. The societies are determined to

excel all previous efforts sod make this
the largest, longest and *nost gorgeous

parade ever seen In this county. The
prises, fireworks, music and games were

not folly dlspoeed of and were left for a
future meeting. Appropriate speeches

were made by Dr. Georg, ex-Ald. Martin,

John Mayer, E. Oesterlin, Gottlob Luick

and others. The concert held Immedi-
ately after adjournment was a success.

J. F. Schuu.

Christian Endeavor meeting, Washing
ton, D. C., July 7 to 18, 1808. One first-
class fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

July 4 to 7, good to return July 15.

Democratic National Convention. Chi-

cago, 111., July 7, 1896. One first-class
limited fare for round trip. Dates of Mile,

July 8, 4, 5 and 6. Limit to return,
July 12.

Republican National Convention, St.

Louis, Mo., June 16. 1896. One Orst-clas*
limited fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

June 12, 18, 14 and 15. Limit to return.
June 21.

Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
Mich., July 7 to August 14. One first-
class limited fare for round trip. Dates of

sale, July 6 to 16. Limit for return,
August 15.

Camp Meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 22
to August 8. Rate of one and one-third

first-class limited fare for the round trip.

Date of sale, July 21 to Aug. 1. Limit for
return, Aug. 4.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, Mich., July 14 to August 8,

189fl. One first clam limited fare for
round trip. Dates of sale, July 18 to 95.
Limit to return, August 15.

National Educational Association, Buf-

falo, N. Y . July 7 to 11, 1896. One first-

class limited fare for round trip, plus |2

for membership fee. Dates of sale, July

5 and 6. Limit to return July 19.

League of American Wheelmen circuit
meet, Battle Creek, Mich., July 18 and 14,

1898 One and one-third first-claw lim-
ited fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

July 18 and 14. Limit to retun., July 15.

CondtnMd Testimony.

Cbas. B. Hood, broker and manufac-
turer’s agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King’s New Discovery has no
equal as a cough remedy. J. D. Brown,

prop. 8t James Hotel, Ft Wayne, Ind.,
testifies that he was cored of a cough of
two years’ standing, caused by la grippe,

by Dr. King’s New Discovery. B. F.
Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mess., says that he

has used and recommended it and never
knew it to fail, and would rather have It
than any doctor, because It alwaye cures.

Mrs. Hemming. 222 E. 25th st., Chicago,
always keeps It at band and has no fear of

croup, because It instantly relieves. Free
frial bottles at F. P. Glazier A Co/e Drug

FOUR

KIND!
(All the Beit)

' \

Jackson Gem
Flour, (Warranty

Whipped
Cream

Baking

Powder,

Seal Brand

Sun Dried Tea,

Seal Brand

Coffee.

Try us for the best
goods and lowest
prices.

FREEMAN’S
Table SiipplieN.

Dr. W. A. CONUN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drng Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Keropfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of the
Now, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 »nd
2 to 5. 17

E. J. PHELPS, M. 1.
Homeopathic Physician -

and Hnrgeon.

Office in Dnntnd A Hatch Bnildiogf

Chelsea, Michigan.

^!ff|S amint’d and
1 TffTTBry given free. Specid

attention given to
children's teeth : Nitrous oxide and I/**1
Anesthetic used in extracting. PermanenUJ
ocated.on* “

WH. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon, .

* Supplies Conditioning Powder* ̂
animals debilitated by disease or overwor^ .

Ipecial attention given to Lsmenesi «
torse Dentistry. Mouths exsmined irw-
)ffice and Residence on Park Street aero*
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Mich.

N. E. FREES,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

Ail legal business given proflp
at t tent ion.

Office in the Turnbull A Wilkins®*
Building, Chelsea* Mich.

; V/,
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CMing Depanmsni

Uwm Defer looked move beeutifal.
0«o. Fomer wm Id YpdleoU leal Bet-

urdef.

TV crepe crop bkla feir lo beet el!

Cbelme Twit. X. O. T. It. end Bend
fo to Dexter next Buodej.

Oeo. Oortoo. of Weterloo, bee the
{fouDdetloo well leld for e new houae.

M. T. Woodruff, of the Ypeileutl 8eo-

JUoe). weeeeelleret thh ofloe Wedoee

Men’s Colored Shirts this week in 7
s ^ WeeK lU^tlle A. H. Welch, 0f Brooklyil, N> Y (

I^ONAECH” which are the best foods made. Mt"' ' f’w ^ wU,, bb

Kew Workinf Shirts at 50c. «4 b h.^,^

New Straw Hats.

New Golf Gaps.

New Golf Stockings for bicycle riders.

New Sweaters, etc.

•pending the present week with frienda in
Lenaing .

The regular meeting of the W. R 0.
will be held on the afternoon of May 9 at

[ 2:80 o'clock.

TV wind did considerable damage to
toes and ferae in Lyndon end Unadflla

| last Sunday.

A general complaint ia heard from our- r - — — !!»* •www our »»« sfHuv

firmer frienda becauee of tV ravages ot third, requlied.

Waamnotoii, D. C.. Jane 9. 1899.—
Preeldent Clereieod bee been connnoed
tVt tV ai!?«r men will control the Chi*
cego conyeotlon. TV Kentucky contest
elmoet nettled hie hoprn. end tV Vslness
wea clinched when Becretariee emith and
Morton returned to Washington and tnH*
their reports. Secretary Smith aaya
Georgia will join tV silver column at
Chicago, and Secretary Morton, who bee
been visiting tV Peci0c coast, says Uie
eilvar sentiment of (Vt section is so over-

whelming tbet no men or party can stand
against it. It looks like this ought to V
sufficient to take Mr. Cleveland out of the

calculations at Chicago, and ao it ia with

moat people, Vt there are still a few men
who cling to the Idea tUt be is a pet of
fate. These men bint mysteriously of
something Mr. O. will shortly do. in con-

nection with Cube, that will renew bis
hold upon IV country.

TV pasting of the river end herbor
bill over Preeldent Cleveland's veto was
very quietly accomplished ia Vth House
and Senate, and there were plenty of
votes In spare over and above tV two*

s a mm—. An id,ntalo,l fee ot 19 cents i

HiS. HOLMES MERCANTILE 00,
' ' ' —— — ' _ In the face of thf* __

\i

5^8 (8 (8 St8 QSfi (8 g.t) (6 (8 Syj) o st) p g

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime material! and work in erery way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

feJedel

:ady on time.

insects and grasshoppers.

An admission fee of 19 cents wfll V
exercises next

loose.

In IV face of the hard times more bi-
cycles and farming machinery is being

disposed of by our merchants than ever
before.

Oftentimes tV fellows wV are tV
loudest mouthed in crying “hard times"

are tV fellows who are too laxy to do a
day's work if It were offered them.

While working with an adse last Pri*
day. Michael Looney cut a four-inch gash

on tV inside of his left kra. A phyai-

dan sewed up the wound, and If nothing
happens to Interfere with Its healing V
will V out again in a short time.

TV Juniors tendered tV Seniors a re*
ception at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

H. L. Wood, Wednesday evening. TV
lawn was illuminated with Chinese lan-

terns. Light refreshments were served.

A very enjoyable time was had.

Mrs. Melvins Barton, of Waterloo, was

stricken with apoplexy while in attend-
ance at the afternoon session of tV annual

Couldn’t hare been ao without an aocurat. time- pZ*r T
church, Wednesday, and expired within a

. . f«w minutes. The funeral will V Vld
Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry k0111 ̂  borne of her soo-in-law, Horace

you want, you can be sure of ita reliability if yon Leek’ of Waterlo°* FrMay forenoon,
buy from ns. I ---- --- -----

Impairing a specialty. Cleaning, 11.00.

' liupring, 91.00.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

BED, E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

If your last lamp chimney gives an om-

inous click some evening and you find a
piece broken out. do not despair, but mix

a little white of an egg with plaster of
paris (which is such a convenient article

for mending many things about the
house), smear the edges and press them
together again. It will soon “set," and
the chimney can be used again.

There is one dangerous disease that
always makes its appearance at this sea-

son of the year. It goes under the name

of spring fever. It is simply laziness— a

tired feeling that makes a man want to do

nothing in Urge quantities. There is only

one medicine that will cure H, and that Is

not an easy and not a particularly pleasant

dose to take, but it Is a sure cure, and that

Is work.

The annual prooearion in honor of the

, Blessed Sacrament was Vld last Sunday

Action BUI. mnUsh-
ed Free. and tV members of the Sodality were in

tV procession. TV singing by the en-
tire congregation was grand, and tV

RIPA-N-S Michigan (Tentpal |<*ren>w » »“* ‘"“u™*T| 0De. Tbe Re,. F.tbof Couldlne offl

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

" The Niagara Falla Boute." rnwructiy.
I sermon.

Time table taking effect March 1st, U99. . . _ . . , ,

A new fad for bicycle riders is a mirror

90th MERIDIAN TIME. raised from the Vndle bare in such a po-

Pauengeri Train, on the Michigan Cen «Won th»t rW«. by glancing into it,
tral Railroad will leave Chcluea Station u c*n ,ee beck of him, so to .peak. Byfollows: fbis device he never crosses the track of a90nio scon her behind ami iw able to avoid all

l_- , _ kinds of risky situations which are not
Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 A M UDfor present conditions. The
Atlantic Express .............. 7:08 a. m new device is not attracting great atten-
Grand Rapids Express., ...... 10.35 a. m ^ maje wheelmen, but the
Mail and Expreas .............. 8.10 P. M ^ ^ Toted |t regu]Ar gem.

GOING WEST.„ a • k Lewii Heydlauff, of Waterloo, who it
« ‘ ............. ' i! ;-“lu claimed shot hU sweetheart, kUling her,

«rd ^ f * 5XPre“ ........ vnAt ^ !! 8unll*y. «. »nd then fired two bul-
Chicago Night Egpres. ........ 10.4T » leM lnto hb own without dangerous

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for Lffect, was brought to jail by his father
wngetUng on at Detroit or east °fLnd brolhM before noon Monday.i waB Rble to walk, but not without
Wm. Martih, Agent, CVIm. One bullet made only a flesh

O. W. Hooglxs, General wound, and It is thought the other bail
and Ticket Agent, Chicago. He. between the two wall, of the ab-

dominal cavity, though Jail Physician

FIRIS ! FIRE ! I I Colby has not yet had an opportunity to
I examine the wound, the Heydlauffs being

If yon want iniurance call on 5agy (q nongui^ioQ with tV attorney. _________ _ ___ ___

Gilbert A Crowell. We repreeent I Mn, Heydlauff the young . V*i
eompauie. who« groe* Meet. amount ^ 2 ^btfti wh^n oretthem Utai much,

to the earn of I affair,— Patriot.

The fhet tVt the silver men will con-
trol the Chicago convention has upset a
groet many political plans, made upon t V
presumption that neither the Republican

nor Democratic national conventions
would declare lor silver. Prominent
members of the silver party, which is to
bold a national convention at St. Louis on

July 28— the same time and place tVt
the Populist convention is to V held—
have already declared that they favored

endorsing tV ticket nominated at Chicago
If the platform declared for silver. This

doesn’t suit the Populists who have been
counting a poo the co-operation of the
•liver party. TVrs may V some sensa-
tional surprises in national politics this
summer.

About tV only result of tV pairing of
the Butler anti-bond bill by the Senate
was to emphasise what everybody already

knew— that the silver men contiol that
body. The bill, which reads as follows:
“Be it enacted that the issuance of inter-

est bearing Vnds of the United States for
any purpose whatever without furtVr
authority of Congress is hereby prohib-
ted, has been tabled by a majority vote
of tV House. The 83 votes cast in the
tenate for the bill were from 10 Repub

icans, 17 Democrats and 5 Populists, and
the 85 against it were from 16 Repub-
leans and 9 Democrats. Silver and not
party was the dividing line, and during
the debate which preceded the final vote

several of the Republican silver Senators,

including Teller, Cannon and Brown, of
Utah, took oocaalon to offer some advance
advice to tV St Louis convention. Sen-
ator Teller was somewhat pointed in his

n-marks. He said: - What the Republican
party will do at 8t. Louis I do not know,
but I telieve I know enough of the senti-

ment of the west and of the plain people
of the country to say that the parly that

inscribes on its banner ‘the gold standard’

is doomed to defeat"

So far as the committees of the House

»nd Senate are concerned, those engineers

who investigated and reported upon thy
Nicaragua Canal, in accordance with the

Instructions of Congress, would just as
well have remained at home. Reports
were submitted- from the committees to
both House and Senate this week, and
that of the House Committee was pos-
itively disrespectful to the engineers, and

impeached their estimates of the proVble
cost of the canal. The report made to
the Senate wasn't quite so positive in re

ferring to the work of the engineer com-
mission, but was even more positive in
advocating the VUding of the eanal.
There is no expectation of action upon
this bill at the present session of Con-

gress, and its fate at tV next session will
deoend largely upon cinu instances.

The real estate syndicates which heavily

invested in land around tV suburbs of
Washington have not, except in rare in-

stances, realized the expected profits, and

they would V glad of some government
assistance. This has been asked for in
various ways, but the requests have not

been heeded up to this time. Several
years ago there was a bill to appropriate
a million dollars to buy a specified piece

ofproperty just north of the city proper,

upon which to erect a residence for the
President of tV United Stales. After
that was abelved came a proposition to
sdd aVut $12,000,000 to the bonded in-
debtedness of the District of Colombia,
and to use the money patting in sewers
and grading streets through country fields.

That was killed as soon as its real pur-
pose was discovered. The latest is the
most modest request of all. It is a bill

appropriating 9100,000 for the purchase of
18 itcres of land in a specified location, to
be used as a summer borne for the Presi-
dent. This land may have cost its owners
ip hundreds what they are seeking to get
thousands frntn fWmiaa <w. kT.» i. i-

BEISSEL'S

Win

Whet Criip wax beftDf.

•ball Ripe Fiend* tomatoes.

I

have

for

Green onion!.

Large encumbers.

Home grown straw-
Dinner berries every day.

these New fall cream cheese.

het Fine dried sliced beef.

Says* Corned beef.

Sweet Goods

of all

kinds, via.:

Wedding Luck.

Fralt SaltMM.

California Frail Cake*.

Good goods,

Lowest prices at

J. f . Bed.

F. & A. M.
Regular meeting! of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M., for 1896:
Jan. 38; Feb. 35; Mar. 34; April

31; May 26; June 33; Jnly 31; Aug.
18; Sept. 16; Oct 20; Nov. 17; an-
nual meeting and election of officers
Dec. 15., J. D. ScirxAiTMAN, Sec.

it tucill uirll INUCli

It is also extremely doubtful about tbdr
unloading this land on Congress.

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT,

t WEM, DISEASED MEN
Cures Guts nteed or Mo Pay
YOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MEN- Yon

smut have bssntbs victim of Self Abate
whan >oang. Later Kx< mms or siposore
to blood dmsa-es

over yon. Too
You know ron — -- - - -
•exaali/. why not be caret In
avoid the sad experience of otl
ot three dUrm-ee. Oar NEW i

EwImIowi, ViricooeU >nd

Before Treatment After Treatment |
M At the are of U I commenced to min

my health, lister os as •'ONE OF THE
BOYB"! oontmoted aeerioon blood direnae
—SYPHILIS. 1 wm wsak and nervous. I

in curios me. urs. Banned? A hervnn

sjhi'js:
dUrered men to beware of Medical Prand*
They, .re reliable lume^sad^ul13»e£J

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ww treat end care Varfco-
- • “ “ — — — - — — ifsaloma, f

•SW!
• •jrtrtillla, Rfmfaat
Gleet, Ntrlcture. Fterweee
totlltjr, IMaterel D I acker

Bladder

17 YEARS IN MICHIGAN
200,000 CURED
re. Me Wmy. Write for
oa Blank for Borne Ieat. Booka - Mrae.

I fruLKDNBff ? KERGANy Ne. 148 Shsky Xt.
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E-!*. sSs
•f n»m«« »r» often .iiffl. nl> •- 5 ----- “"u «»*«»»***
caj^li •menuer in which r.beeeUM uf %A*

«rut4r.

1 he product!** of ffllnin ilium ha* i«-
150 poiftidt in l||84 to 8»»,-crew from 150 po

®SW pounds last year,
the price has dropped from
to about TO cents.

Durtefrsthls time
>ro ?o\i pound

The dfiinion of a well-known medical
tusn on the subject of wheeling is this:

* ‘ The amount of iron In a modern bi-
cycle, combined in drug form and given
to a person run down in health, would
require mouths to produce the desired
tonic effect. A bicycle, judiciously
ndden, will do it in a few weeks."

The largest permanent store of
coined money in the world is in the
imperial war treasury of Germany, a
portion saved for emergencies from the
^200.000.000 paid by France after the
r ranco-Pmesian war, and locked up in
the Julius tower of the fortress oi
Spandau. It amount* to the value of
£«,ooo(ooo.

COST MANY LIVES.

Furious Storms In the Northwest
Prove Fatal

Vbre* Person* Drowned la Mlnn«*o«s
aad Poor la Kaatas-Ova* 1,000 Head

of Llvo Stork Fovlsh -Property
Los* About S3 OO.OOO.

UPHELD BY THE HOUSE.-*
President Cleveland Yrtoee the Oeaeral

lleSrieaey Hill.

Washington, June 8.— The president
sent a veto message to the house of
represents tives on the gur.eral deficien-
cy appropriation bill Saturday ‘after-
noon. He replies briefly to the criti-
cisms of his exercise of the veto power
and says he has hurried the prepara-
tion of the message in order that coo-
gresa may take action in the matter

41

8t. Paul, Minn. June l.-ReporY. re- " i^outdefsv Th w the

p.», "p «• -'fS' '»»• I ,rr‘ “pj..,*:

Jr ia pn»posed to use asbestos in the
soles of boot* Asbestos wool, pressed
by hydraulic force into thin sheets,
water-proofed on one aide, is to be in-
serted as the middle sole. Asbestos is
a non-conductor of heat, and, in con-
junction with a water-proof material,
will have the effect of counteracting
the influence of heat, cold and mois-
ture.

Ih the Gallatin valley, Mont, thia
year the principal crop will be barley,
Hn.l virtually the entire product will
go for export The 80,000,000 pounds
of barley raised in the valley last year,
exclusive of the Manhattan plantation,
all found a ready market at a figure
which makes it by far the most profit-
able crop the Montana farmer couldraise. s

It ia noted tbit tince tkeWten.ive
planting of eucalypu, tree. In South,
era California there have been no
drought* There can be no doubt that
the change in climatic condition* haa
been dne to the planting of tree*, and
the eucalypu*, being the tallest of
those planted, probably exerts a special
influence over the clouds, including
precipitation.

In a South Dakota divorce case the
judge instructed the sheriff to summon
women as jurors, consequently seven
of the twelve jurors were women. Re-
ports state that the women did their
duty much as men would hare done,
an 1 liked the position no better than
do most men: that is, they brought
their good sense and their consciences
to bear on the question, but were very
glad when it waa all over.

•ate that the damage done by the
great .tom, will ™£h fully $.4), 000. ‘^.T "poHMio.

S^Thu? .h’ru'X^n^ jr-
WWe l»rirtcd Thnr *ra C. W. C- .1t „ amcuH t0 ondertUnd whr. und„
tleton, of Ash Lake; B. W. Huuter, of I the constitution. It should be necessary
Adrian, and Mooes Chadwick, of Nobles to submit proposed lejrlslstlmi to executive
county. There were at least 1.000 cat- •cn,t,1n>r °"d approval except to Invoke ihc4. ___ i v . .1 SkSTClse of executive judsment, and In-
tle, sheep, hogs and horses drowned vite Independent executive segon.
4a southwestern Minnesota. The great- I ‘The unpleasant Incidents which so-
•st easuolties were at Luverne and on I wwnpany the use of the veto power would
the Ifockj-lvrr. Two cteudburaU .track l*'!"? ,‘f “<-h » raurm did*v . K A. . I not Involve an abandonment of constltu-
the latter in thres hours, and the river Uonal duty and an assent to MriMM for
overflowed the country for miles. which the executive Is not wlilins to share
*“fr |“7d ‘o •»'<• owiatratMd todtaap-

Boea or the roofs of their houses, and prove an important appiopriation bill so
a rescuing party was sent out for them I n**r the close cf the present session of
from Luverne. The current was so I con*r<4** I have, however, by Immediate
swift that the resenee. |actlonaftertherecelptoftheWUendeav-sw.ft that the rescuers were over- owd to del|iy „ llttl# M p^ble s re-
turned and themselves rescued with consideration of this proposed legislation,
great difficulty. A second party saved I thoufh I am thus obllcod to content my-
fo or 30 |>eot»le who were in grave 9911 Y,th a explanation of

peril. Many business bouses . were J submitted.
flooded in Luverne. Across the bor- I ‘This bill Is »n many of Its features far re-
der, in South Dakota, at least 10,000 moVed fro,n * leEHimaU deficiency MU. and

•"jr; rln ’,ere vt'V flooi,rn,r- r.bevernl bousei and elevators were tlonable. Without noticin* In detail many
blown dow n at fhe town of Chape!, S 1 of these Items. I shall refer to two of themD. , . which, in my jiadgmeot. iuatlfy my action

Jp ne r ^’^^^"^proprlates X!.tfr.fl4 » for a
Dennis Desmond und Eugene and. Djd- | partial payment upon claiies, which orig-
ny Cummings were drowned here Snn- in*ted in depredations upon our commerce
day. About two o’clock p. m. a cloud- b,y yYench "ulsers and vessels durin* the

b^rat oamr upon ,ha cl^ and „„ a„eh Kc^^uTa^T^ h.T^
flood of water has been witnessed here congressional experience, aa they ha *
for many years. Cpon the approach of been l>re***d recognition and payment,
the rain ala small!, oya, the four named °' nV0't- t0‘
and two others. Mike Cummings and “I do not understand It to be asserted
George Newsome, rushed to a culver! that there exists any legal Uabillty'against
for shelter. Before they could the *overnment on account of its rela-

a g 3 m ~7 tlons to these claims. At the term of the
realize vhnt happened, four of them supreme court. Just finished, the chief
were carried off by the rush of water. I Justice In an opinion concerning (hem and
Three of them were carried down to the »<*lon ot congress in appropriating
the river, which is not far from thecul- ' f°r the,r 1,ayment- Mtm ’We thlnk th*t
vert. The body of Mike Desmond was
recovered under the trestle work of the
Northwestern railway, which was
caught by the obstruction. The other
two boys escaped.

Wichita, Kan., .Tune 8.— A terrific

payments thus pi*acrlbed to b« madu
were purposely brought within the cate-
gory of payments by way of gratuity-pay-
ments of grace and not of right.'
"It is. I believe, yomewhat the fashion In

Interested quarters to speak of the fallurn
by the government to pay these claims as
such neglect as amounts to repudiation by

The special bureau at the French
ministry of war is examining the in-
vention of a Limoges manufacturer,
which, it is said, will revolutionize
•erostration. The inventor has not
followed the traditional method of at-
tempting to guide a balloon by means
of a screw. He has adopted a propel-
ler worked by electricity. This pro-
peller, when beating tie air, closes
like a double sheet of writing paper
and to remain in the air works auto^
matically. _ _
A Ycuife Ne^p - Yorker recently in-

bented filOO.Oto from an unde. .As ha
has wealth of his own, Tie decided to
seek investmept for the trifling wind-
fall. So he put an advertisement in
the paper, stating that he had that
amount tp. "blow in” in anything that
promised well. The first day he got
fiOO letters, and among the odd schemes
haW out - bait were a flying machine,
a bucket shop, a green goods game, a

^ uTw W^rshoDwaUt°m*tiC Cradl*

hailstorm at an early hour Sunday the *overnraent and & denial of Justice to
morning deatroyed thouZl, of " ^ 1 ClU“"' “ h0 0f
of fine growing corn in southern Knn-

Great Britain exports to South
America annually $75,000, 000 worth of
manufactures and imports from the
same continent but $03,000. QOd worth of
products, while the United States in
the same period export* to the same
continent but 827.000,000 worth of man*
ufactures*and imports from the same
$08,000,000. It is with a view to chang-
ing these figures that several excur-
sionists are to go from the United
States to South America in the ap-
proaching summer.

The state of Tehnsylvania loses an-
Dually $1,000,000 from forest fires while
in New Jersey the flames are greedy
enough to burn over as much area ev-
ery five years as the whole state con-
tains. Forest lands once worth $700 an
acre are now worth but ten cents an
acre. In Pennsylvania the man who
fights a forest fire is by legislative en-
actment worth but $1.50 per diem and
he receives pay at that rata only for
the hours he is employed. The wonder
is that the annnal loss is as small as
>1,000, 000.

A man in Lewiston, Me., tells this
•tory of * burglar’s viail The thisf
entered the LewUdonite'a house
through the cellar and filled a bran
sack which he brought with him with
silver. The next mbrhing when the
theft was discovered, the trail was fol-
lowed to the cellar, where the silver
was all fohnd In the bran, , , each, and it
was also found that an did meal bag
which ha<|" wen ‘Ailed with tin carm
etc., prepi

• dumping place, was gone. The rob*,
ber had probably taken np the wrontf

original claimants have for years been be-
yond the reach of relief, but as their de-

sas with hailstones, cutting stalks off I •cendant* ln each fleneratlon become more
like a mowing mnnhino TU,-.* __ numerous the volumo of advocacy. Imper-
il* e a mow ing m aching. Thestormwas tunlty and accusation correspondingly in
so severe that the roadsides are strewn creases. If injustice ha* been done in tho
with dead birds. The storm was general ref“B<l1 °t these claim*. It began early in

Chicago, June 8.— -There was a heavy volved. and whose honesty and sense of
hailstorm in Chicago Sunday afternoon r,ibt ou*ht *obaa«cur« suspicion."
and in the southeastern U The Presiderit reviews the negative sc-
ant! in tne southeastern district much tlon of the congresses since 1802 and says
damage was done by wind and rain. In I that the presumption against these claims
Hyde Park and Woodlawn all basements arialn* fr°m *uch unfavorable reports an ]
were flooded with water and many win- Tenolui}ona and fr®m tb« fa»ure of con-
flows w«rp Vimiron Kir »,** k Ti w m *reas to Provlde toT thelr payment at ado * s (/re broken by the hail. Many time so near the events upon which they
trees were blown down, signs were car- are baaed, cannot be destroyed by the ln-
ried away and the roof of the Waukesha t€r?at®d cr* ot ^Justice and neglect of the

lt*.t,y;dU?h atWt« ̂ N^twlthilundfng p«r,l*telit efforts t.
was partially destroyed by the wind, cure payment from the government and ths
Two boat* were capsized by a squall on lmPortunity of those interested, no appro-
the lake, one at Thirty-ninth street priation has ever been made for that pur-
ih* nthpr . £ w ^ v°9e’ e»cd»>t a lltUe more than 11.300.000.
the other at South C hicago. Light peo- which was placed In the general deficiency
pie in all were thrown into the lake blu ,n the very last hours of the session of
but all were rescued alive congress on March 3, 1891. The list of

Dra Moines, la., June P.-Eight per- raSnt
•ons were drowned In Iowa Saturday. r®®«nt the owners of ships and their car-
Thre# students in the graduating claiw ir0ea'.and who loat Insurers of such
of^Jdra Spring* seminary were drowned I V The ‘presldem^hlnk. th. appropriation,

to Indemnify against Insurance losses rest
upon even weaker grounds than the other
claims, and concludes: w
'.“In the light of all the facts and circum-
stances surrounding these spoliation
claims, as they are claimed, none of them
in my opinion, should be paid by thtaS?!ernment. *uv
*T have determined to submit this

plete presentation of my ob^cUon t0^.‘
bill at once In order that the congress ma?
set thereon without embarrassment, or the
interruption of plans for an early adjorin!

Speaker Reed laid before the house
the president’s veto of tV general de-
ficiency bill, and it was read. From the
applause which swept over the hall ath! th* rcadln8’ ** was appar-
ent that the message met nearly gen-
eral approval. j » “

wii
mt •tsstar Activity After

Coavsntloaa.

.* New York, June 6.—R. O. Dup & Co*
In their weekly review of trade, say:
"It la highly suggestive that with *• Ut-

ile help es there Is now from new bus'net s,
markets are so nearly maintained. Ths
opinion gains ground that more active busts
cess is to be expected after the conventions
have been held and the safety and suffl*-
slenoy of crops has been MufM. | .

"Decline In wheat and oof ton has helped
marketing the surplus, to that exports
have been more liberal; estimates entitled
to moet eonfldenoe point to a probable
yield of 600.000,000 bushels of wh
with the etock carried over, win clear any
danger Of oppressive charges for bread-
stuffs. at the same time giving producers
a fair return. Estimates of cotton acreage
by tha beet authorities Iodic*!* a crop ef
10,000,001 bales If weather la favorable, and
the surplus from past crops is certain,
with only a fair yield, to be laige enough
to prevent any harmful rise, as a yield ex-
ceeding the maximum world's consumption
of Americsn would probably cause soma
decline. The movement of tattle at tha
weet Is very heavy— et Chicago ten per
cent greater than last year than far-and
lard makes a new low record with enor-
mous stocks accumulated. Even fair crops
will mean better business for railroads,
which report earnings tor May thus far
oifly 1$ per cent, more than last year.

Tho boot and shoe Industry (a still thl
ny>st active. The hardest problem of the
day is whether iron and steel prices can be
maintained, as they have been during tho
past week. Naturally the doubt regarding
maintenance of prices greatly checks tho
demand for the present, but belief that a
much ‘

not
prev
“The textile manufacturers are halting,
“w “ — cotton goods reduced still fur-

and ginghams to the lowest
own, while no incrense appears
and. Bales of wool still fall

below half thequomUy required for • full
consumption and prices have further de-
clined. v* '

"FniiumBfor the week were 234 !h tho
United states, against l»6 last year; and
& in Canada, against 26 last year.

ana ror tne present, but belief that a
h Uigur demasd la certain and will

'he textile n
with some cotto
ther ip prices at
point everknown
in the Mbaud.*

ASKS FOR BONDS
au I«oui* Mayor Urges « Special Session

of the Legislator*

8L Louis, June 6.— Mayor Walbridgn
has addressed a formal communication

•tone, a

whilf
dro

werebathing; three boys
drowned at Marengo by the caving in
of tKe bank of a river; a man was
dropped at Winterset while fording the
river*, and a farmer near Gowrie waa
drowned while building a fence through

BOMB THROWN IN SPAIN.
gave* Persons Killed and Fifty Injured
s & at Barcelona.

Barcelona, June 8.— A bomb was
thrown into the crowd during the Cor-
pus Christ! procession Sunday and its
explosion resulted in the killing o
•even persons and the Injury of 50. The
perpetrator of the deed is as yet un-
known, and his motive is equally a
mystery. The explosion occurred just
as the Corpus Christi procession w’as
entering the beautiful and ancient
church of Santo Maria del Mar. This
i* one Qt the most thickly populated
quarters of the city. The sound of
the explosion and the distressed cries
of the injured and the friends of the
killed created an indescribable panic
In the crowd and the procession and
lookers-on. The people were terror-
stricken with dread of other bombs
being thrown, and it waa with difficulty
that they were restrained from crush-
ing one another in the stampede.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Henry Chappell, of Elyria. O*. Perishes la

Hie Biasing Barn.

Elyria, O., June 8.— Mr. Henry Chap-
pell, of this place, ^vas Burned to death
Saturday night in nn effort to save some
Uve stock from a burning barn, which
had been fired by tramps. Mr. Chap-
pell’s family had been alarmed by the
blaxe about one o’clock nnH h*.ilate about one o’clock and he and his
son-in-law, William Hobbill, went to

cans! the barn to save the stock. Twotramns
ried off to who were leaving the scene fired

Hobbill, wounding him in the hip Mr
Chappell rushed into the barn to loosen
some cattle. He waa overcome by smoka
and burned to a crisp. .

jSpHSES
bin. It wa* Vigorously attacked by
Me*«r* Mahon (rep„ Ky.) and Gro*.
venor (rep., 0.) and defended by Me*»r*
Cannon (rep., III.), Dcckrry (de”'
Mo ) and Snyer. (d.ra., Tex.) 7nd finallil
sustained by a vote of 170 to 39.

wn r‘ Ciw.n°n ̂ hen Pre1«»te<J a revised

S ‘S4i"TiilSS4i;;£
rule, be ,u*pe„ded and the bill paVed

frra p“v ‘’ET!'* by Me««rs. Mahon
(rep., Pa.), Richardtbn (dem Tenn \

fCVdTb?flnn) ^
WWn7^?SSnd ,he hou.eaX“.teTh^ k'01 they ou8’ht »<> be pal!?

^e«eh~8Vih0WeV*r’ rt,uaed to go Witt
m to «nUemen Bnd pa“ed th* bill-

to Gov. Stone, asking him to call an
extra session of the state legislature to

make appropriations fdr rebuilding ths
city institutions destroyed by the tor-
nado. The city hospital, the tnsane
asylum, the Four Court* building and
the poorhouse are the buildings moat
needing repairs. The state uses all
these institutions and the request re-
ceives the support of all citizens as
proper and Just.

The general relief fund for the tor-
nado sufferers has touehed the $200,000
mark. Of this $40,000 has been ex-
pended. The fund committee will close
ts wsrk next Wednesday, after turning
over the fund to the relief committee.
The latter will continue to act until

,N QRand Kapid>.
•* t}o Com9amt.
tod Csrr*etl ‘,aa «f

Grand Kaplds, Mich., ju J* Tpl
Kd mm.l oouveution of Ch*ri,,'n*
Correction*. opene<I Thurto/v ' .?
Witt (00 of the MM deW*,./

pome on behalf of fhe aUt* ^
. Prorac. ̂  J' «"’b. H. w*. ^

i sat, which, "y?r_"rC* Stow. on behalf of.?

Tbs several Addresses ei|c|ted ̂
applause from the delegates JTSf
sens in attendance. The C,U*

mads blr Andrew E. Elmore^" r WM
Bay, WU., and when he closed hs***
heartily applauded. The annua, ̂
dress wag then read By A. 0 Wri»i. *
Madison, Wls. ̂  "r'ghi,af

dress on tBts New PhiianthfA^ ̂
spoke of the progression f^.^
ego in the methods of handling *
pravta* the dependent e.'Z. t
•toted that the new philanthropvof

Ing e»«. a. well a. .ymptom. U0(i
»Hle.dng classes .. well individX
OnJU practical side it seek* toch.„^
environment and build up ch.rutter T-
well a. to relieve di.tre.,

aixed the need of ch^bad b^Sfe
through tt. atate Institution.

*2**~*».£
Grand Rapid., Mich, June t-n.

aJjaterrs-ss
for the discussion of special topical
branches of the work. The juvenS.
reforuiatorics section was presided ov*
by Frunklin H. Brigg., of Roehesttr
charity organization, by Dr. PhilinW

Ayers, Chicago; chronic insane now'
by Dr. Samuel Bell, Newberry. M,c7.'
aoldiers’ and sailors' homes by C S
Faulkner Atchinaon, Knn„nnd chli
saving work, by H. W. Uwh,. tyai
ingtoU. The general session at n*,,
was devoted to soldiera' homes .ndj
night to a discussion of the civil-serrls*
system in public institutions.

THE TARIFF CONFERENCE.
Commercial Coo^-tloa Wants thsTsrifl

Oat of Partlaaa Politic*

Detroit, Mich., June 4.— The nation*]
commercial tariff con veution adjourned
at 32:40 Wednesday afternoon, after
having effected a provisional organic
lion to contlmie until the next conven-
lion, which it was decided to call on the

everyone deserving aid in past wank 1>?ce,nber- The majo^

In one particular the storm «-as not idoptS” ItrimnW df i0001® itJet
without some good, as building is active, tulf! **18? ̂  declare8 in favor of

sidl^ sources! tt*e* «tat p*^ and', 0,3- . the same at the next convention of the
EDUCATORS TO MEET. association.

Outline of the Coaventfon n » ^ The cominlttee on consular service
Buffalo July 3 to io * * ** \ feco™I1"fnded general terms the plao-

Peoria, IH^ June d.~ Prof. Newton n I vlg,of !hat §cnicc I® th« hands’of men
Dougherty, city superhitendenl h^^'^kaowtedge business and iBte^
schools and president of the National ba^onf!^ COfmPeil,iation tobt
Educational association has issued * “ **£ an,ount exports from
statement in regard to the «nmii I the Unit*d States to their respeetto
vention to I ~untrie..as wej^amountaof

ot 1I,chl^ »«*<L
^ nnt, Mich., June 8.— Ex-Gov Josiah

legole died at his residence here Fri-

nent<ineHlng- “f- Be?ole w“» prom-He POlitlCS ‘n th;» 't^

T "Kvery dc^^U'^m ‘0 ,here,r0n;-
garten to university has t een srrnn^S 0?mcnt South AmerLc«n trade wen
for. and amon^ ttoM who liB 7dd ^ 5?° Ur!fed- The reP°rt w“«
the evening audiences are the ton^* lh* con,mltt~ on department of com-
ing: Gen. Stewart L. merw, manufactures and trade recom*
York; Booker T Wb.v •  0rd’ ‘N?W Inended ^ establishment of such a dp

fame; Bishop Spalding, of Peoria; SCOTOM-IRISH CONGRESS

niinouTtDr™Ni^o0la.’hMnLX<!'»!mw Th* 0rM*
of Ha'r'vnrf8 'pil'to1 Eliot! Harrisburg, Pa, June’ 4.— The city of
land Stanford nUi ent ^ordnn* ot Harrisburg probably now contains •
William R Hs~,Vei?Af; Preaident larEerpercent.ofacotch-Iri8hthanaD;
ofeh^cago- pZ^0/rhF„^IVer*itHf,h" ,0WD ln the United States. Thi
Ohio State' UuTve^t W tV l!*<, '* 10 -iSh‘b“-
United StntPK W* T’ nuul cofivention of the Scotch-Irish ko-

tion andlther8ouif,,S8 Cn!r °f educ»- cietX ot Anisrica met here Thursday,
delegations will V SUU ftnd tha c'*“t having attracted over
Nebraska 500- Kansn^Tno n8\Irll°W8: 1,000 Pr0m,ncnt representatives of that1,000; *lgMO** I a» P«Hsof the country. The
Wisconsin, 1 ooo • ’ xhIk**01*’ 500; I purpose of tbs convention is to keep
Illinois, 2 500 - Indian, ? !^B, 1,000M allve tli« ties of friendship betweca
2,000. ' IndiaDtt> and Ohio, member of the Scotch-IrUh race . a

• ----- - IhU country. Ths sessions will con*
N k . CentennUL tinue for three days. The society wai
«2®»flvilie, Tennn June 3.— T^s second orFa»Hd Columbia, Tenn., in 1889;

1U* ot thc centennial cels- ^“F^Mes hare been held since that
I™ „ P*!a8er, ?ff w,th ““eh eclat At at Pittsburgh, Louisville, Atlanta,

neariv jwiruw11* ,u,litary P«ffeant with Springfield, Des Moines and Lexington,
lin,. nf w’ in line took up a The chief officers are: President,
to thJclntZ ' thIr°U8’h the city* thence Robert Bonner, of New York; vlceprwi*
un.l t C#T|ntellnla, fiTounds. They were d«n^» Rev. J. 8. McIntosh, of Chicago,
Henry Thirf °J °en* Guy V. e«d first vice president T. T. Wright of

United States cavalry. Nashville,
lossibly 75,000 people wito-^H *1: __ _
parade. Immediately after th#» At I « , #l*BI0rl*1 ln Johustowo.
the crowds flocked by th« k!? dl8lplaT Johnstown, Pa., June 2.— The people
the centennial gTounda 6 h * * Joh"-town observed a second me*
noon a grand sham battlp C a‘t«r- 1 rnorial day here Sunday in honor of
Camp Thom. f°utht “ ‘h“« »««* Owlr live, in ,h. gre.t
Fully 50,00!), people flood of May 81. 1889, when 3,800 per-tacle. **e<, t“e BP*®" I sons perished. Thousands of people vis*

wT". ^  - — , tted the cemeteries and the scene at the

IndianaiioliHC k ?r 0,T^* R' °* ths unknown dead in Grand
mander iifchilf June v,ew cemetery, where over 600 ll«
snd AHn nhJ" f ))a^CT of 0. A. R. buried, was singularly pathetic- All

thcy^eoelved

U rrt,0,‘1,<- ,,at'onaf encampment

me“"8 ‘h“‘ »«? thousand
“ i8r^to.,rj^!i^ rr:

on a fusion ticket in 1882. ̂  I •ncampment "‘ll attcild tb*

the graves were decked with flowers
In the ohurehes memorial sermons wert
poached.

God. L— Reaches Cuba.
Havana, June 4.— Gen. Fitxhugh Lee,

who was a few weeks ago appoint'd
United State? consul general here to
•uccoed Mri Ramon O. Williams, arrived
'b«re eaply Wednesday morning oa
board steftmer Maacotte. Gen.
waa accompanied by his son and hi*
private aecretary. Mr. JoneA

-

- H.A ' .W: 
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mUTICAL NOTfek

njftckburn and BUrer Win in Kona
^oky Domooratio Convention.

DenJocmU I na tract DcUf^lec to
>hlrafo to Vote for a Fra# fllratf M»o

16 to 1 Staudanf tar ftomoc-
r^jr In Worthrtste

l^lngton, Ky., June 4.— Wedn«*Rday
k da/ of triumph tor Senator Black-ftflftU*/ — -- 1   --- —vw. —

^ tod the free ailver elomept o£ thejmni auu w— ---- ----- -- w. .mq
j jjiueCnuw derate racy. The white metal
I ^TOcate» outnumbered their opponent!
jD the state convention three to one,
tot they were not disposed to be mng-
unlmous, and, despite the pneiflo ad-

nee of Senator Blackburn, the gold men
irrre shewn scant courtesy. State Chair-
san Charlea R. Lony called the oonven-

Ljon to onler at 1:40 p. in. in the audi-
torium of the Cahutauqua asHcmbly
mfa$

HORRIBLE atrocities.
Cammlttad bj BpcnUh Gacrrillaa to the

laland of Catm.

,UL7 t^kfJnntS^The Wor,d Pul>-
iiahea the tollowln* apeciel oorre-

A 8AI) 8T0KY.

T“ Trt**- H*-Uhlp. .nd ,oro(>uo. ot
- --------- - . •Woadcrfui Wom^.

pondence from Macaffua nrovino.* n . 1rrom /Ae JR.

(tU h^1 1 ***** May 10: o JSST2 *l£ S °ld
^ Reportg h1Va reached here of a num- the life of Mii E Ph^ i14*® ftketch

«»« Annus, Elgin, 111. » Mel-
her o. _

^ftnds of Co1- Loula’dc Oil- f ro^ ’Aw.™ ,TT“U 1,Tei1 at No. 25 Mel-

pf Aplstis BaSiH3
lh* -herea^ut. I made trips to all

no answer fmr« «k ̂  snew, and rece’vtna I auccoedcd in mutiiKv d Mra. Championa rSSTs-I
tim until her blood t ̂  ^ h " v,ci more 1d the village of UrfdtnlT  feSnoe

rnrych,.™.. I
«Si for the C&eSc?th““‘u«
1 Hon. Charlea to Inform Bjli^“rdTh.th«?h,1'r .,lm* Ulou/,l‘« the llttle umllv YifliJ1?11 hap,’Jr

J. liromiuii .U. iriuin.i ury cbninmui. Joined (ho rabolVoreo^f (|07ud! “d»t«»g»Jn eoemod to Silw
ud Col. Bennett H. Young (gold) noIu. CoL Mollne'. force. , f^w d.y*”n.r- Vh® V™ tukeu
bitfd Juilge Alex. r. Humphreh. He . wSS!?n d*t* hhom# ot » termer. diSl and the ".“f. U1 and

fe- T r."' Th* - &”“•* ss SSSS
»te, which ahowa the strength of ail- out that rebel hnir ann *. . E f111’, ln

T In the convention, nan: Bronaton. I ‘Tha mothcr and child were d?Ls£d atw-ted* ate S“f°5' W°rk bu*in«» waa* S5?Sr«- ̂

•*®0 Itoward Sioo.

cuZil
Catarrh Core is the only positive enm
known u> the medical tn^rffl. CatolS
being a constitutional dia£^ K^uhWn
Cu»tiitltaTOTt^iraCnM^^l'^C'“Urrh
upon the blood and mZu.

ggg* b^ilcg uptfcaSStlon S
rirtfi ROI#cr* tkey offer One Hundred

sisi*.11 ’i- “ s
itdldh,„‘f?L.JJ'“lxar * CO-. Toledo, O.

750
Hall’s Fain ijy 1ily I'iJla aire the best.

That which history can beat irlve is tho
gttiuriaam which it raises in our iearti.-

Three for a DolUrl

Gladness Comes
\A/ith a better understanding of tha

il.

Iwte. w _____
I iff in the convention, tkii.t Bronaton,
1 01; Uuraphreia, 20G. Mr. Bronaton
I then addressed the convention, and
lifter be had finished bit gddress John
ig. Khen. the noted free-ailver orator,
|vu called for. He responded in a three-
Uinute epeech, counseling harmony.
I Then Senator Blackburn appeared on
I thi platform. The delgates rose as one
|aio. wsved their lints, umbrella*,

idkffrchiefs or whatever el so they
I bandy tnd cheered for several min-
- before they would allow him to

The senator told of his years of
. — to the party and said that,
kilc be had suffered much at the hand*
(democrats who opposed the policy he
Nested, he bore them uo ill will and

no animosities against those who
fought him so bitterly. He coitn-
d harmony and urged bia enthu-

ftic friends to be generous In this,
: hour of their victory, and unite with

!£Z«*»Z' a^T^pl•2UtW“d - -- - I A building was builtTud
“ •W‘“ >»u »p«* nowr- th. colon.l Ld *°™, SVg.1JLntC5S^r'v,“ n0t

sued. The scarcity of a good thing
---- ----- -- L KH)

Colony Building, Chicago, 111. ̂

mandad.

th.'™04'* “k*- 1 ,,on't kDowr
|^*Then flraP ordered Molina.

W<Lm?a trie<i to shield her child
dMhth-tr Si1,1 the roerclleas bullets
ff*® fl^oir work. TLj baby was not

S^Z*rL°‘ the *oidl®rB- moved..f..* of barbwsoua pity, crushed the
11 ‘oL0?** 0x0 bult of hl* r,flon.i“ outskirts of San Jose de Los
5^”}®*. l,,®r® *• a ln*U house occupied by
Frederico I« uentea Fuentea had two larse

tHa complained Ncause [K
SSi?j "lie 2,d,elr® ̂ fstroyed his cane in!
stead at simply taking the fodder The
Mmo ooramand a day or two later stopped
at hts home, having sacked a town en
raute and drank heavily. The commander
accused him of harboring an insurgent
chlHf named Masa. Fuentes thought tt

New Train Service on the Monos Route.

SUS®

rfr- wbyiTShK

p1*!1 Dr‘ Willi*m»’ Pink Pills for

^ ..... ...

flashed, and in a few momenta the net*. I «»•» neverhope to be n^w^rflfn0^ *
wTmaSiTpiok

h^w?heCOmplete lo“* »ndXa«lSSJSt ̂  sTKd^lii 8^" “** ^
prostration and ThS . ®leeP" ^ ready for occupancy

Fof years and years this J,n I)carborn Btation (Polk Street Depot i at

............... “
for P^e People, Such Wrong .tatemenM

 A ___ __ _ O A ..

oppor*
o. go

amuse-— — umer places oi amuse-

sMet a1^,^ c^r-
ieaiou5 n p?8,e89ed by a “fine mad

devil and a doll spirit at once.— Lavater.

m v as *• vat* a? v/a viifj iu «* i j y |yi

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts— gentle efforts — pleasant efforts —
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that ao many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual d in-
case, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, andte
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

J is a ssv-sai

I fought so bravely

The committee on resolutions oom-
Iftf'd its work Wednesday night. The
jjority report reaffirms democratic
iaciples and declares for free coin-

?,aud that the secretary of the trees-
* ihould exercise his legal right to
«n all coin obligations in gold or

iiw, as may be convenient! opposes
“uaace of bonds in .time of peace for

maintenance of the gold reserve or
r «ny other purpose; opposes t*e na-

. banking system and contraction
f the currency by retirement of green-

*7 or °therwi*e. The resolutions
demn G®v- Bradley, declare for party7 •“tract delegates to Chl-
» to cuat the vote of Kentucky os a

! 0^° C‘ S* B,#ckbu™ for preai-
i f rolnorlty report favors s
i •tandard and opposes free coinage.

Second Day’s Session.
I/Amgton liy., Juj,® 5. — The second
 of the Kentucky state democratic
Mention was ushered in with a
S *ky and delightful breexes. har-
7* °f.tbe P«*ce*nd good will sen-
ot Much a night of rest in the aa-

w. srocera ooor. wl
the horror-stricken neighbors looked on
without daring to Interfere. Only under

“»ov£ .TbuSJS* ““ ‘h“U)r
“A resident of the town of Cascsjal says

one of Molina’s guerrilla bands, whtls
approaching Cascajal. passed the farm of
a Cuban named Garcia, whose two broth-
®» were In the Insurgent army. When the

am* Pinlc PlUa contain all the

w5liM2f Dr-

rh^;.ri“ud-
** ’Where are the Insurgents encamped r ‘ e*
I. 1 1 n 1 1 kn r\ a r. • a n ^  a - .  .

— ii. rr urv me insurgents encai
the Iteusonsnt demanded of Garcia.

manded. and the soldiers lashed tiaix's se-
curely.

'* ‘Now will you tell me where your broth-
ers are?’ the lieutenant angrily Inquired.

’* T can’t say. I have not seen them.*
Garcia ’-eplled.

’* Ttol I know they slept here last night;
but since your eyes seem to be useless
I will relieve you of them. Put them out!*
the officer cried, turning to his soldiers.
“The sergeant thrust the point of his

bayonet under each nf tho unfortunats
man’s eyes and burst them out. despite the
agonising screams of the victim.’’

Are Ton Going to Cripple Creek ?
pie Santa Fe Route is the most direct and

only through broad-gauge line from Chicago
and Kansas City to the celebrated Cripple
Creek gold mining district. Luxurious
Pullmans, free reclining chair cars, fasttot
time sad low rates.
A profusely illustrated book, descriptive

of Cripple Creek, will be mailed free of
charge en application to G T. Nicholson,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, or a
copy may be obtained from any agent of
Atchison. Topeka & Want a Fe Hallway.

VETO OVERRIDDEN.

“Soinrrwia” said Uncle Eben, “when
er man asks ver foh advice, what he really
’wants is fob yer ter guess his opinion uii’
tell it ter ’1m. M— Washington Star.

II ranches of Congress Pass
• Hirer and Harbor K11Lr "MJVU » n«ght of rest in the aa- ““ “*"*** *IU*

ot •etory. had fostered in the Washington, June 4.— The senate on
,s the silver men. Harmony 'yedue8duy fallowed the example set
’ to he the watchword of both 'Pue*d*J by the house in passing, by a

I vote of 66 to 5, the river and harbor bill

All About Western Farm Lends.
The “Corn Belt” is the name of an illus-

lUblished bv thetrated monthly newspaper published bv the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy R. It It
aims to give information in an interesting
way. about tho farm lands of the west. Bend
a’j cents in postage stamps to the Corn Belt,
209 Adams SL, Chicago, and the paper will

Judgment 11

tioot.

J^Htor Blackburn was placed nt the j over the PreaidenCa veto. The five neg- I Ad“«» ̂ ^EcWi^d the pa;
pof the delegation and Joh a S. Rhea nUve vokeB cul,ll! H om democraUc sena- | ^ 861x1 10 your addre>a for Fear*

L'V Hardia and W. T. Ellis ire his ton* »»*tjail*«k*Hfc Bute, Chilton,
n r B‘Tnrvln, of Coving- Smith and \ ilus. The debate pre-
• “na W. B. Smith, of Clark, were cedin£ ih® vote occupied four hours,riectors. Speeches in favor of overriding the veto

lUius. Democracy, were made bj- Senators Vest (dMn.,Mo.j,
[ Vim, Kan., June 4.~Tbe Kansas bh«rmMn O.), Pettigrew (rep., S.

Il,s on Wednesday elected n dele- ide,u*» A»’k.)# Stewurt (rep.,
7 tho “ntionnl conveotion nnd Hawley (rep.. Conn.) and Butlerj* , "“wunai convention and V* tvu**u./ uuu x>uuer

S™"".10 '°t< for no presidential IfigR-N-C.),I .''ho w« not iiHPfjiiivoQiili v Speeches In favor of sustnlninf U«c
of <•« frtr coinage of silver at TeWr werv m,lde bJ Srnafcrg S^iU!,

^ratm 0f sixteen to one. The sliver ̂ d Hill— the latter intro-
flenafors StuIUi,, w «*•«;, Rue silver i *•**—'• •*'**’— — — — — *— the latter intro-

^r in the majority that duc,n* a Jo1^ resolution to amend the
irditvS*!.^5 were not even I COQ*tAtuliv11 by giving Uie president.

cu. tu® proceedings were carried P°wer to vot" “‘y *tem iaan approprla
^ fri?ndH *1 silver with har- 1x0,1 biI1— « power which the constitu-

of o! di*Put<:a» The great major- lion tho of Kew York ffivoa to
«!nf dele^ntc8 in tlie convention theROvernor of that state. Senator Pet-

tha* k “ considered proi>- ^ uau
' 8tllt€ convention tha4. UD P,uce •“ free Fovernmaat. He dc-

Plsno and Organ Agents.
Wlicncn— Reliable men to take the agency

for our pianos and organs in every county
notalready represented. Money can be made.
Only men of good habits who can give first,
cl^ss references need apply. Address Estsi
ft Camp, No. 238 State SL, Chicago, Hi.

PLUG
THE MARKETS.

SU;» nutclwnZ August 4 will uke **£*«*» f 8
unite with the populisu in Urging him with an utter disregard WnaSX“ f***^* ̂ ^-^ $$

,Uill“g a state HaL-* Tl.i _ I nf his am-ivd onth nf nffl..*? with ......

"^ernnr 8tA,^ dod •
o( the O m,t on wl!1 h® nmds fa

be congressional districts.

(Cf. Vlr«*ala Democrats. ’

>EU“olo“. Va„ June

of his sacred oath of office; with over-
riding the laws, iulluencing congress-
men by the use of patronage, enriching
the favorites at the public expense;

... — » ra., JUne 5 ..TV- Hattie. I aild» ln f,lc,’ Permitting no restrauu

^ z* coa;^l T^d.y T but h“ impcrial wl11-n. to the national conven- I HIS CAREERSenate'.efJ°fthe n,,t,0«o* conven-

ch \vLth„ei^r?8oIut!ot1* conimltt

ENDS.
. , k- —

of - Ks-t nited - States Senator
tgimH §L Mlunwota.

HuluUi, Minn-r ̂ une 3. — A telegramk^M ‘«.uou^rz

* «ho 7‘i’;t,*n to «"d “n-
P®11!? advocate that prln

• “‘"a. June l.-otto C. Mack-

In 4anuary,
“ his parents

his way

°te of r* A Un6 1’"'0tto c- Mnck-
! hit own n,fPau*,i 0^de,rt resldente,

^oon bJ at two 0^o°k Sunday
J off wi7h ,bootinff the top oi his

aSistta. m.

____ jc months ago, h^piog the change

LcOaora ,P, Stearns wqs borh ‘n fee Kalb.

...ovsd to Mhinesora. He
throuilgwffiege. grauoaMs
fall of That yesivhs ktmn^«
tor Llncolir. In Wt he raised a company
for the Ninth Minnesota volunteers, and
In 1963 he was commissioned colonel ot
the Thirty-ninth United States colored
troops. In 1S7I he was elected to the
United States seriate from Minnesota, and
In 1874 he waa apjkrinted judge of the

” judicial district, which office ho
# MOT** Si 1

anesota

New York. June 8.
LIVE STOCK— St eera .4* hA 88 76 (» 4 Ik®hcep .v, . • 2 (1 4 M
^ Hpgs   §90 ̂  3 10
FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 4 50 to 3 yf.
^*Bakert; ...... ............. *65
WHEAT— No. 1 Hard. 71

coRtl^No.’t:!:*!!;!'* ... ..... ^
_ . ** • - . rr-t •

OATS — Western .....
PORK-Mess N-w.....;,,... 8 75
LARD — Rendered ........... 4 J5
BUTTER— Western Cr’m’y. II
EGGS .......................  u

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Beeves ........... $3 35

» eoeesees • <

»e#eeeeeee4

Cr’m'y.

Rough Packing '..'.’

^UT^ER— Western

f8taTOE^-!^w' (per'brl'.j.'

FLOUR^— Winter.
ORA^N-^irhent. july’a'.'.'.**. ̂

Oats' ! jj)

Rj’e, NOjJZ.. v . r.» . . 88'
Barley, Good to Fancy ... ~% . ifl ̂ MILWAUKEE.*

GRAIN— Wheat No. 2 Spilng $
Com, No. 8 ................. . *
Oats, No. 3 White....;.... l
Rye, No. 1..,. .......
Barley, No. 4. ......

jpegs .......

DETROIT.
G

The umpire now decides that’.*
“ BATTLE AX” is- not only ’

decidedly bigger in sfee *than ‘ any
other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the

quality is the finest he ever saw, and c-

^ the flavor delicious. You wflThever •'

know just bow good it is until
you try it

*

They don’t
“ v^agree
— your ^ockeit-bool!* and
your .wash-board Onetries
tp keep, your monejfc-the
other wastes it -You'd

better consult your pocket-
book, do your washing
with Pearlme, and put

WAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Red
Corn, No. 2 .......

Oats ’ No. 2 White.'

M1

ST. LOUIS.
C ATTLE— N alive Steers ..... 88 40

Texas ...................... 8 40
HOGS ............   3 00
SHEEP ........................ 2 25
______ _ OMAHA.
CATTLE - Steers ............ 83 25

Cows ................  1 *

1

^ ^ Arcmune, ana put
the wash-board out of the house. There’s no room or place

tiresome nibbing. YouTube doing yourpock^t^oka^^d
turn, and heln toward mn l:in rr it- fattof’ arwf oIaaLam

* wu *1 uc wins yuui ptx.Kec-DOOJK a good
turn, and help toward making it tatter and sleeker, if you 11
do all your washing and cleaning with Pearline. -a*
— . .j. . , ,, sgyy|,,^''r ' 1  1 1  r~~~ ̂  ,r ̂  i ..n '» - -

•Gr® •• s ••••• s s • s «••••• •
i •••••##•# •sVesViiVs ••••••
• •••••§•*•••!••! as assess

DROPSY!
frM ln«4«M eraalMM rastot* 4

»•• 1»T* »t l*Mt two-Uitrda •! all Are

IK «f teetlajonlAie *f MtAeeWtM vtttm Ml

TruM fTM.
Mhtoy CVSSS

m

______ - . _
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Cbite, May S8, 18M.

Board mei In special mmIob.
Meeting called to enter by Pretedcnt.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm. P. Schenk, Preted ent;
Glazier, Raitrey, Vogel aal

w V*
Absent— Trustees Mensing and Foster

Minutes of previous meetings read and
approved.

Moved by Glatesr and supported by
Wedemeyer, that the ibllowtnf bills be

allowed and orders drawn on tbs Treas-
urer for same:

Geo. H. Irwin, repairing Are engine

and aie .......... . .................. -—I 1 A®

Glaaier Stove Co., bill rendered,

i u 01 ber****************** •••••••••••••••••* 1

Rusk Green, salary to May l, ASM.. M 50

|35*6

Yeas — Glazier, Raftrey, Vogel and
Wedemeyer.

Mayo— None.

Carried.

Moved by Glaaier and supported by
Vogel, that the marshal's bond of Rush
Green, with Cbas. H. Kempt and L. Bab-

cock as sureties, be accepted and placed

on file.Carried. *

Petition of B. B. TurnBull and others:

We, the undersigned citizens of the
village of Chelsea residing on Garfield

street, do hereby respectfully petition your

honorable body thst certain improve-
ments be made on said Garfield street as

would seem proper to the Street Commit-
tee, the said street being in no shape or
condition for graveling nor grading for

trees.

Katherine Girbscli.
Kelli. Breitenbacb.
Geo. Barthel.
Wm. Atkinson.
Cues. L un pert.

B. B. TurnBull.
O. T. Huover.
L. L. Hoffman.
R H. Alexander.
Joseph ffcbaU.
C. Snirnagte.

On motion the above petition was re-
ferred to the Street Committee.

Petition of BUiot McCarter and others:

To the Honorable President and Council

of the Village of Cheteea.

The undersigned citiaena and taxpayers

of the village of Chelsea respectfally peti-

tion your honorable body to place a 8,000
candle power arc light at the intersection

of North street with North Main street,
or in that vicinity, in position deemed

proper by said Board.

Dated May 18th, 1805.

J. M. Van Ordea.
E. D. Lane.
Christian Oeaterle.

Elliot McCarter.
Kush Green.
John BeisseL
E. A. Williams.

On motion the above petition was re-
ferred to Street Committee.

Report of Street Committee:

We recommend that the petition of M.
Wackeohut and others be arranged like
this: Bring the light now situated in the

bend of the street in front of the Thomas
property north to the intersection of
Lincoln sod Main streets, and place n
2,000 candle power arc light near the

residence of H. H. Fean. ..

Moved by Glaster and supported by
Raftrey, that the shove report of tbs

Street Committee be

Aon Arbor Courier: A Chicago gen-
ttemaa, who Is so modest that be does not

want his name printed. a*ed to find out

at the war department bow many men
aaw actual service In the onion army dur-

ing the rebellion, bow many of them were
drafted, and bow many were substitutes
for drafted men.

The records of the adjutsnt-geoerai’e
office show that 1.758, 570 troops were
called lor from the several states, not In-

cluding the regular army; that 8,778,804—

or 14A84 more than called for— were for

nished, of whom 46,847 were drafted, 78,-
007 were substitutes for drafted men, and

49,581 were substitutes for men who were
not drafted— that to, those who cook! not
go Into the war themselves, but volun-
tarily hired other* to represent them. The
following statement shows the number of
men ftirnished by each state and territory:

No. MenState. Furnished.

Maine. ......................... 70.107

New Hampshire ....... . ........ 88.087

Vermont ..... . ........   88.988

Massachusetts .................. 145.780

Rhode Island ....... . .......... 88.286

Conneetlcnt ...............   55,854

New York ...................... 448.850
New Jersey .............   76,814

Pennsylvania ........   887,085

Delaware ..............   12,984

Maryland ....................... 45,688

West Virginia ................. 83,068

District of Columbia. ..... ....... 6.584

Ohio ....................  818,180

Indians ........................ 106.858

Illinois ..............   950,009

Michigan ....................... 87,864

Wisconsin ...................... 01,897

Minnesota. .................... 24.080

Iowa .......................... 76,848

Missouri .....................  100411

Kentucky ...................... 75,760

Kansas ......................... 20,140

Tennessee ....................... 81,002

Arkansas. 8,980

North Carolina .................. 8,156

California ....................... 15.725

Nevada ........   1,080

Oregon ......................... 1,810

Washington Territory ..........  064

Nebraska Territory .............. 2,157

Colorado Territory .............. 4,908

Dakota Territory. .............. 106
New Mexico Territory ........... 6,561
Alabama ....................... 2,676

Florida .......................... 1,900

Looiafeoa ....................... 5,224

Mississippi . m«... ...4*. 545

Texas.. ••.••.....••..•m 1

Indian Nation .......... - ............... 8,580

Colored troops. .......... .. .. .........  00,887

Total. . — 9,778,804

adopted.
Carried.

B. Gout, Clerk.

CM**
JV* Assire to thank the many Mends

and neighbors for their acts of kindness at

the death and funeral of our tether.

Joan H. Wad* amd Family.

The Rev. R. W. Main, of Kirkwood,
Hi, sake the Chicago Record the following

lioOS *

* 1. How many union sokUera are yet
Hvtegf

A What has been the average number
of daubs yearly for the last five yearsT

A How maay are now drawing pen-
•kHMf

A What Is the total amount of tponey
paid out annually for pensioner

ah swan.

1. The chief of the record and p«psion

offim of the department estimates that
theranre now livteg 1.125,000 men who
served us officers and soldiers in tbsnnioa

army during the rebellion.

A Twenty five UxHiMndt during the
fiscal year ended June 20, 1M> 27,816
union soldtert borne upon the pension
rolls died.

A On June 80. 1806, 970,68*.
A Congress appropriated $1)94100.000

for penteons dm lug tbe lineal

Which iH»,M7^27 80wasdlsbU

A healthy appetite, with perfect digea

Hon and anrimllatton, ̂y be apured by
the use of Ayer's Pill*. They detinue and

mesa gib an the whole allmenury canal and
•••ove all obstructions to the natural
functions iff efchor eex

pleasant effects.

LJ. Cook, a Pinckney young man,
cracked a rib recently while leaning over

a bar. Our Prohibition friends can get
no comfort out of this item, however, for

t was tbe handlebar of his bicycle he wss
caning oyer.

To tell the gear of a bicycle, multiply

the number of teeth la the large sprocket
wheel by the number of inches of tbe
diameter of the rear or driving wheel,

then divide by the number of teeth in tbe

rear sprocket wheel.

Here is something worthy of a trial:
To save young plums, cut one or more
pieces of sod and fit them in the lower
crotch of your trees so as to prevent the

insects from getting up to tbe young
plums. In Wisconsin this has been tried
frith astonishing aoooees.

The dangerous practice of carrying
children on bicycles Is prohibited ia some
places. Whether or not the humane so-
ciety of IlUnote Is right la Its opinion test

tbs jolting of a bicycle injures a baby's
brain, it Is esrtela teat tee jotting teat

would occur If some accident happened
would have an Injurious effect on tee
baby's entire system.

An exchange says: Let no . man beat
you because be is a member of your lodge
or church? Hundreds of men join lodges
and churches for tbs sols purpose of using

them to beat an unsuspecting brother.
Tbe lodge and tee church are all right,
but there are dead beats in bote who
ought to be fired so high test they
wouldn't hit the ground until Mary
Ydlin Lease Is elected President.

Try Electric Bitters sea remedy for your

troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
getreieiL Tbit medicine baa been found

to be peculiarly adapted to tee rcleif and
cure of all Female Complaint*, exerting a

wonderful direct influence in giving stre-

ngth and tone to tee organs. If you have

Le*s of Appetite* Constipation Headache,

Fainting Spells dr are Ner rouse. Sleepless

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

Dizzy Spells, Electric Blttete U tbe medi-

cine you need. Health and Strength ara

An onoarAKca reiatltv to Water Worka.
WnsmsAS, Tbe Prmkteat and the

Board of Trustees of tbe Village of t’bel

sea have by resolution declared it **•
pedtent to have constructed works for

tbe purpose of supplying tbe Village of

(Jheteea and tbe Inhabitants thereof with

water, and that It Is Inexpedient for said

village to build such works; and

Wnnuus. Frank P Glister,* dttee* of
Cheteea, propoaea to build and maintain a
good system of water works for said Til-

lage use, and tbe inhabitants thereof, for

reasonable conaktermtlou or rental, for a

period of ten yean; and

Whxebas, It has become the duty of

tee Common Council of this village to
grant to s*Jd Frank P. Olaster such right

to tbe use of the streets, sidewalks, lanes,

alleys and public ground! In such village

as shall be necessary to suable said
Glaaier to conatruct the proper works and

water mains and reservoirs lor tbe supply

of water for the use of this village and Its

inhabitants; and

Wnnania, The said Frank P. Glazier

has made and executed with the Common
Council of thte Tillage a contract bearing

date the eighth day of June, A. D. 1H96,
whereby the said Glazier agrees to fur-

nish water for said village, and Its Inhab-
itants thereof, for fire protection and other

purposes, upon the terms and conditions

in said contract mentioned; therefore

Be it Ordained by tbe President and
Board of Trustees of the Village of Chel-

sea, in Michigan:

That the exclusive right and privilege
of executing and constructing water works

within the village and of laying and con.
tinuing water pipes along and acrom any

and all of the streets, sidewalks, lanes,

alleys and public grounds In said village,

and supplying water for the village and

its inhabitants, be and is hereby granted

and secured to the said Frank P. Glazier
for a period of ten years, from tee com-

it of mid service, upon the con-

dition and under the restrictions la such

contract mentioned, so long , aa said
Glaaier shall continue to supply water for

said village and tbe inhabitants thereof,

and shall comply with the restrictions and

conditions in such contract Which con-

tract is SB follows; to- wit:

. ran contract.

Articles of agreement made this dghte

day of June, A. D. 18M, between the
President, Clerk and Board" of . Trustees

of tbe Village of Cheteea, in Michigan,

parties of the first part, and Frank P.

Glazier, of laid village, party of tee sec-

ond part.'

Wltneasete: The party of tee second

part hereby agrees and ounlreete with the
parties of the first part to complete in the

Village of Chelsea, in the State of Michi-

gan, a system of water worka, on the
reservoir and pumping plan, sufficient to

afford ample supply of water for use in
cases of fire and other than drinking pus*

pom*. The party of tee second part shall
maintain at all times within tee »»«i"« of

mid water works (time for necessary re-

pair* and other unavoidable interruptions

excepted) an ample supply of water and

of sufficient pressure for use in subduing

fires, and shall keep up steam and provide

an engineer at all hours, to act promptly
In case of fires.

The party of the second part shaft lay

malna of suitable capacity from the
reservoir* at the electric light plant to

Main street, thence along Main street to
Summit street, also connecting branches

from Grant street on tee west to Nk
street on tee east, along Middle street,

and erect at such points as tee Board of
Trustees of said village shall direct, tight

first-clam, suitable hydrants.

The mid water works shall bt con-
structed la a first-class manner, well

adapted for all these requirements, full,

efficient and ready to respond st all times,
unavoidable accidents excepted; provided,

however, in case of a temporary failure to

supply such water for a period of one
week, all compensation ahall cease until

works are again in operation under this
contract.

The parties of tea first part shall have

the right to use the water to teat their
boee and to afford them a reasonable
practice for their firemen.

The arid water works ahall be _
pteted. and water turned on, on or before

October 1st, 1826, and thte contract shall
continue and be in force for ten yean

from tee date and commencement of arid
service. Fortes service and continued

supply of water, ee above spedfle^ for
fire purpoees, the parties of the flrst part

Agree to pay to tee party of the eecood
pert $91.25 per calendar month, payable

monthly, and when further hydrants
shall be established by direction of tee
parttes of tee first part, said parties ahall

at tbeir expense of m

ns arid party of the second part Aril I

lay at lie owa expense a surface pipe to]
tbe proper Une of tbe curb atone for all

penons teal may make application fori
water. The party of the second part
ahall extend tbe pipes, mrins or branch*

herein specified beyond tee above sped
fled limit, or route, whenever in tedrj

judgment it Is required by the Inhabi-
tants and approved by tbe Village Coun-
cil, end for every seven hundred feet to

laid in such extension tbe party of tbe
second part shall erect and maintain one
hydrant at such point on such extension

aa Council may direct, and for ench by

drant so maintained tbe party of tbe sec-

ond part ahall receive therefor at the rate

of $8.50 per month, payable as above
stated. The parties of tbe second part

shall furnish at all time a sufficient supply

of water, for other than dyioking pur
poses, to the Inhabitants of tbe Village of

Chelsea, along tbe lines of their water

pipes, as above stated, when requested so
to do by such inhabitants, at reasonable

rates and not exceeding in amount tlU
average sums paid by Inhabitants of othef

villages In Michigan similarly situated and
of like population and supplied by pri-
vate companies.

The party of the second part shall fur-

nish such water as aforesaid for manufac-

turing companies on similar reasonable
charge. The said first parties shall not
allow the water to be used, or in use, to

run unnecessarily to waste from said pub-

lic hydrants, nor water to be taken from

public hydrants for private use.

Tbe parties of the first part do hereby

grant to the party of the second part the

right to lay pipes aa above provided for

water supply in any and all street* of tbe

Village of Chelsea, said Glaaier leaving tbe

surface in as good condition as before
ground was broken.

Tbe parties of the first part shall not

grant such righto to any other party or
parties until such time as the parties of

tbe first part may purchase said water
works, or erid second party shall have
lost his righto and privileges by for-
feiture, limitation, or bit failure to per-

form his pert of this contract.

The parties of the first pert shall have

the right to purchase tbe entire water

works at any time they cbooee, and If tbe

parties hereto cannot agree on the price to

be paid therefor, the Judge of the Su-
preme court of Michigan may appoint
three commissiooen, who shall award the

price to be paid, and said amount shall be

binding on both parties The grant to
the party of the second part of the righto

and privileges herein named ia eMabilahed

by aa ordinance of the said parties of the

first part, duly adopted.

This contract is hereby declared binding

upon tbe legal representation of tbe re-
spective parties.

In witness whereof the parties of tbe
first part have hereunto set their bands

and affixed their corporate sari tbe day
and year first above written.

W. P. Scam, President
Joan B. Co lx, Clerk.

Tbe party of the second part has here-

unto set bis hand and his seal.

Frank P. Glaxibr.
This ordinance shall bs in force from

and after Its pamage.

Approved June 8. 1886.

W. P. Scams, President.
Jon B. Colr, Clerk.
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AYER’S
Hair Vigor to
®y hair of
color, to
^dandruff, to

Itching hnmora, and prevent
hair from falling out I never I

tatc to recommend Ayer's i
to my friends."— Mrs. 11. M.
Avoca, Nebr.
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Hair Vigor
Piepand by Dr. J.C. Aytr A Co.. Lo^ ,

Probate Ordsr.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of

County of vs oAhtomsw, boldcn at tv haJ®0*’ CKy of Ana ArW,«f
4tay. th® 29th doy of Muy. m tt*

thouMUM eight hundred ami nhv r-ei.
Present, JAM Hard Babbitt, JoUa • „i *
In tbo matter of tbe muu> of j

soholbarb. d-ccaord. *

Chark* H. Kcmpf. tbe ndrahiletratnrifi
estate, ctrnwo Into court nnd icim^nto
Is now nreMred t » ntuler bit final a-xo
•ueb admfuistrator.

1 b*-n upon It Is ordered tint Toeulfly tfe
day of June next, at ten o’clock lotfci
noon, he assigned for cxaratnlnf ud ifc
aid aeooont, and that the beinsiltvofm
ceased, and all other persons InterwMh
estate, are required to appear sUsMUnof
Ueuit. than to bo hoMso at tbs rtotehOa
the City of Ann Arbor, hi said eousn,
show cause, If any there be, wky featf
unt should not be allowed: Aodttbi

'MSB*
j. willard BABnrrr.

Judge of]

Register.

Prohat# Order
'TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wt
I as. At a session of Uh Probate 0
is County of Washtenaw, holden at ttel

OfBoe In the City of Ann Arbor, oe
theltofc day of May In tbn year use l

eight hundred and sioety-olx.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Jodgcof I

In the matter of the estate of
Mullen, dseeassd. James P. Wu.*!
mlntstrntor of arid estate, oomea Mr
and represents that he Is now

al aoeoua* ss flock »
It Is ordered, that

Ing such account, and thattbebefntfi
mid Owsaed, and all other peraoai

Probate Odkx*. In the City <f
Arbor, In said County, and **iujs % «y
ZttTS&ZSiTSSt!
pendency of said account, sod he I

J. WILLARD

‘VTWr. Probate Refls>w.

rv*F

ss
tAUOT having been wade to fin
ttuos of a mortgage made sad ows

ffth. Mffi. receiSedte
for Wi

VTtb, l mi} In Uber 77 of M
S4i , which

___ of
Ctnaty.ll*.!

The Bat S.1t« in the world far Cate,

Braiiee, flora, Ulcere, Dehflkenm. Fryer
flora. Tetter, Chapped Head*. ChltbUloe,

Conte, ead ell Skin Eruption., and Bwmu-.,DUbit#rae».
paltlrely com Mia, or no pay required. SrToo the t£k Oy or Jot
It le gtunoleed to give perfect eetUfoctloa

a money refunded. Price U cent, per **“ ooun<r- *° *"
boi. For tele by F. P. Qluier A Co.

Ch*. Kaircuu.

Cbeltee. Jdoe It, tUfl.

Kftge, per dotoo ................. otc

But ter, pa pound ................. Qflc
Ooi*. pa boehel.,.,,, ........ .... flOc
Corn, pa buebel ................. g*
Wheel, per bttibel ................ Wc
Potetoa, pa boehol ...............
Appla,pa baihel .............. |ioo
Qnloni, per boehel ................ gg.
Bane, pa boehel ...... ........... #0c
g==S==ggSggg=g;;--— - ' «SBg!g!g

Crippen to Catharins Palmar, wi nj*1

Notlee Is hereby rivre ttet
111 be fbreeloMd bya mis of ite

rendnsto tm 

ri&SrirNS-
u^HttomaSctty or

ttewtot.The wstl hJ^tbsteff

Iteted April ̂ J^A^xiPAUf*_ Amhrmvofmto

FvtWfo
CTATI OF MICHIGAN. C***«*\
JS as. At a session of thereto" 1

soy ft

*u«r.n.eed by It, ute. Large bottle, only
, wRhout eny 10- 1 fifty rente it F. p, 01a*la*0e% Drue

, (Store. _ _

per calendar month for each additional
hydrant service. Similar hydrants oo tl

the same terms sod conditions shall 1

put In on the Une of arid water pipes, on

- the streets, at tba request of private

testament ofaflud dessasedt •Jfft
to probate, aril that adwto^XS

iBSas’.-WJgggi

&K3ms£M
In aaidffiffiB
vlous toaaid

'VirilibIr.F—**-


